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0. H. BRITAIN SOLD 
THE CASH STORE 

TO MR. EARL
O. H. Britain has ‘ sold his 

store to Mr. Earl, of Oklahoma, 
and they are busy invoicing this 
week. Mr. Earl, wife and little 
boy earn* last week and are now 
citizens of Hedley. We under
stand he is a progressive busi 
nsss man, and the Informer ex 
tends to this estimable family a 
warm welcome in behalf of our 
citizenship.

The Informer regrets to see 
Mr Britain get out of business 
in Hedley, for he was among the 
first to enter business in the 
town and has done more for the 
building of the town, possibly, 
than any other one man. A1 
ways ready to boost, not only in 
word«, but with bis time and 
means as well. He has done 
■such toward making Hedley the 
oest market for farm products 
of any town her age in ths Pan
handle. He has bet n an able 
citizen and has done much as a 
si-hoel trustee, besides that he 
has always been an ardent sup 
porter of the Informer for 
which we here and now thank 
him He has not said what he 
will do, but if he leaves Hedley, 
our beat wishes go with him and 
his splendid family.

Good Road days came and 
went without much stir be 
ing made along the roads, i 
However, J. G. McDosgal and, 
R. H. Jones went out east of 
town and worked down a bad 
hill. During the winter after 
the people get over the rush will 
be a good time to have the regu
lar rood working days.

cun i:cr.iE INDUSTRIES

We carry a complete line of 
lap robes, wagon and buggy har
ness, Jumbo cellars, made to o r  
der saddles, and in fact any kind 
of first class goods or repairing 
that you are in need of Give us 
a chance. We want your busi
ness No saddles or harness so 
tick we cannot doctor them.

Kendall & Gammon

M. L. Tiadei, apecial agent for 
the Amazon Fire, was in Hedley 
Wednesday looking after busi
ness and visiting bis brother-in 
law, J A. Moreman.

W. L. Lewis was in from Me 
Knight Monday. He said they 
had ginned nearly 400 bale* and 
would get nearly as many more.

Born to Mr. and M rs N. R. 
Simmons, November 6th, a girl.
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THAT MEXICO SIT
UATION BOBBING 

UP AGAIN

N O . 80

this it is believed that President 
Wilson requested that the M ex
ican deputies just elected should 
not be seated.

'e m *
BOUGHT

IN
TEXAS

Mexico, City, Nov. 3.—Presi- 
dent Huerta must resign the! 
presidency of Mexico without 
loss of time, and must not leave 
as his successor General Aure
liano Blanquet, his

45,000 AMERICANS 
HAVE LEFT MEXICO

Washington, Nov. 6.—Of 50,- 
000 or more Americana in Mexi- 

miniater of co prior to the beginning of the

C w • uf
£>TAT*

II- -JOBBERS AND WHOLESALERS.

We eoneuine $300.000,000 worth of dry goods and notions per snorm 
and of this amount $50.000,000 is purchased from the Texas jobber and 
manufacturer and $250.000.000 from out-of-state jobbers and maufao 
turers.—Cemmercuil Secret in et.

John Wood was in from his Presiding Elder Story held 
place in the Kolia community Quarterly Conference here last 
Wednesday and tells us the re Saturday. He preached tome 
cord his girls rnnde in picking splendid sermons Saturday and 
cotton on Saturday last Ireraa, Sunday. Annual Conference is 
12 years old, lie .ays picked 410 to be held at Vernon next week, 
pounds that day; Charlie, a girl at which time the assignment of be learned, had

war, or any other member of bis 
official family or of an unofficial 
coterie whom he might be expect 
•d to control

This ultimatum from Wash
ington on behalf of the United 

i States government was convey 
ed to Huerta through hia private 

¡secrets'-», Senor Rabago, by 
Nelson O ’Shaughnessy, Amen  
can charge d'Affsirs, acting 
under instructions from tbe 
State Department.

Senor Rabago presented the 
aemorudum to his chief late 
Sundar, but up to this evening 
Presiomt, Huerta had returned 
to answer, and, as far as could 

guarded its con

ANOTHE GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE ST0Rc 

PROBABLY COMING
We learn that J. W. Bond has 

rented his building on east Main 
t<> a party who will occupy same 
after December 1st as a general 
merchandise store. Thns does 
Hedley continually grow.

WATCH HEDLEY GROW!

When your watch ia sick and 
refuses to kick take it to Stanley
the Jeweler.

F a r m  f o r  S a le
at a bargain. Will be for sale 
only 15 days from date of this 
issue at this price 160 acres. 
65 in cultivation, balance- in 
grass Right at school. On 
R. F. D Price $1600 00. $1000 
(-Salt, 4 years on balance.

See J. W. Watt,
at Moreman’a gin i

of 10 years, picked 859 pounds, 
while the other young lady, 
Ruby, 8 years ole, picked 206. 
These are all remarkable records 
and considering the differences 
in the ages and the respective 
amounts picked by each one it ia 
ha d to determine who made the 
hi -t record.— Wellington Leader. |

preachers will be made for the tents from almost all his official 
emiuiag year. and intimate counsellors.

--------------------  Those v ho learned of the Wash -
C lo s in g  O ut! ington note regarded Huerta's

I will close out my tin shop on such that he will be
or before December 1st. Tlv-re f,)r,-*d ifl give one of twoanswers 
will probably be no tin shop here refusal point blank to comply 
another year So don’t wait demand, possibly going
until the very last to have work **° f* r ' °  "and the diplomatic

“ f/ook a here Johnie,” you 
have el 7 biscuits already! 
“ Well maw” If you don’t want 
me to eat an many you will have 
to quit buying that Royal Sebl 
flour at T. C. Lively & Co.

done Place your order early 
while I have material to do it 
with, otherwise the stock will be 
used up. C. W. Tam er,

Tinner.

Subscribe for the Informer.

repre->ent.*tive ins pas ports—or 
eliminu'ioi: of hiiu>»lf officially.

Those who are most intimate 
with President Huerta inaist 
that the latter course would not 
not be taken for many reasons, 
chief among which ia that such 
action wi uid be tantamount to 
submission to the rebel forces.

present diplomatic difficulties 
between the U. 8 and that coun 
try, only about 5,000 still remain 
According to information reach
ing the state department about 
1,200 to 1,500 Americana remain 
in the City A  Mexico. The real 
of the 5,000 era distributed 
among the towns of Torrooa, 
Monterey, Gnaymas and Mazat- 
iin.

Since the warning isaned by 
the President in hia last message 
to congress relative to the Mexi
can situation, no new instruc
tions have been sent to tbeae
Americans. It ia stated, how 
ever, that in ths interval many 
whol ad left the country had re-
iurned.

P O S T E D  N O T IC E S

My land is posted and hunters 
are warned not to hnnt on same
for I will prosecute them to the 
tullest extent of ths law.

8. L. Adamson.

Take notice that I have tho 
Rowe section 2 miles north of 
Hedley leased and will prosecute 
any one bunting on same.

J. C Harris.

Mrs J. C. Wells went to Arm 
strong county Wednesday to vis
it her parents. If the paper is 
not up to its usual standard of 
excellence this week, blame tbe 
editor, "devil“ and office cat.

Scholarship in tbs Bowls Com 
mereiai College for aale by the 
Informer. Who wants to bay it 
st a bargain’

W O. W members are all re
quested to be present at regular 

! meeting next Thursday night as 
business of importance is to be 
transacted. Be sure to attend.

The Farmers are requested to 
mest in Hedley Saturday Nov. 8, 
at 2:30 p. m. This meeting is 
called for the purpose of trying 
to get a creamery station at Hed
ley We have a standing offer 
of 28c net to the farmer for but
ter fat, and if we can secure the 
necessary amount of patronage 
a station will be secured here. 
Be sure and attend this meeting.

K. B. Ragan,
E. H. Willis.

Some Satisfaction....
There Is a great deal of satisfaction in 

knowing that your money la abaelutely 
aafa. That’s one thing this bank keeps 
always in view—the safety of the depos
itor’s money sntruatsd to our ears. Ws 
srs esrsful abont our loans as wall as 
oursslvsa. Ws carry firs and burglary 
insuranca. Wa use avary pracautlon to 
protaot our depositors’ funds. That’s 
why our deposits are growing. This la a 
good bank for you. Safety, aeouraoy 
and courteous treatment to all our Motto

We Want Your Business—
We Know We Can Please You

Capital and Surplus $5 5 ,0 00 .0 0

FIRST STATE BANK

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
OF THE PANHANDLE ASSOCIATION TO MEET WITH 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AT HEDLEY 
BE6INNIN6 NOVEMBER 27, 1913

P R O G R A M

\ ------------— ------------
TH U R8D AY

7:15 p. m. Devotional Service led by W. H. DeBord.
7:30. Introductory Sermon—M. 8. Groom.

Alternate, R. 8. Garrard.

FR ID A Y
9:15 a. m Devotional Exerclaea—W. T. Hightower.
9:30 to 10:15 Tbe Bible Our Only Rule of Faith, Polity 

and Practice—A. L. Duncan and Henry Simpaon.
10:15 to 11:00 Duty of Every Member Toward the Sun

day Bchocl, Prayer Meeting and other like service# 
of the Church—F. D. Pearson and C. R Teague.

,11:00 Sermon— D. B. Hill.
2:15 p. n\. Devotional Service led by Joe M. Jenee.
2:30 Dety and Bleastng of Systematic Giving— J. W. 

Hembree and W. R Perry. General discussion
7:15 p. m. Devotional Exercises led by J. K. Duke.
7:30 Leadership ef the Holy 8pirit.

(1) Promise of such Leadership— W. H. DeBord.
(2) Evidences of such Leadership— R. S. Garrard.
(3) Results of Obedience or Disobedience to such 

Leadership— J. J. Smith.

SA T U R D A Y

9:15 a.m. Stewardship—A. L. Duncan. General discussion
11:00 Sermon—J. W. Hembree
2:15 p. m. Devotional Service led by A. H. Hefner.
2:80 Meeting of the Aeeociational Board.
8:30 The Work of our State Convention— R. B. Morgan. 
7:15 Devotional Exerciaes led by C. O. Jameson.
7:30 8ermon— A. L. Duncsn.

SU N D A Y
10:90 a.m . Sunday School.
11:00 Sermon— R. B. Morgan.
2:30 Sunday School Rally. Program to be supplied.

Brethren and Sisters, we urge you to come and let us 
have a profitable time.

Washington, Nov 6 Huerta 
will spurn the “ultimatum" of 
ihe United States that he retire 
forthwith. This information 
was received here today from 

\ the City of Mexico. While not 
an ultimatum in the strict msan 
ing of the word, it is considered 
by administration officials that 
certain definite demands were 
given Huerta.
Just what all the United States 

demanded in its note to tbe !> * :  
ican president is not known, but 
he has announced through 
friends that he will reject all the 
American proposals and ie de
termined that the congress jest 
elected shall be seated regard 
less of consequences. From

All parties take notice that my 
section is posted and ne hunting 
Will be allowed. Any one caught 

\ hunting thereon will positively 
be prosecuted. A. V. Waldron.

FOR 8 A LE —Have 2868 
of good tillable land within foer 
miles of R. R. town, 10 miles ef 
five wire fence, 890 seres in cul 
tivation, large barn 80x80 with 
blacksmith ehep, email barn, 
four room house etc. Well and 
windmill, inexhaustible water at 
80 feet deep, just teu miles from 
big well near Hereford. At least 
160 seres can be irrigated. 
Practically all tillable. Would 
take half in farm land near Hed
ley and give balance long time.

Write L. A. Wells,
Amarillo.

NOTICE!
W E BUY COTTON  

AND
COTTON SEED

Bain & McCarroll

I
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t h e  h e d l e y i n f o r m e d

J. CLAUD« WELLS, PuWtlAv
Different Arrangements of High Coiffure

RtCDLEY. TEXAS

C O M P U L S O R Y  M A R R IA G E S .
They are atartln* & remarkable re*

form at Trteete, Austria, and that la 
the Institution of a system of com 
pulsory marriages. The decline In 
marriages In that region has become 
so marked of late as to threaten the 
progress of the country; so they are 
going to compel people to marry It 
It proposed that the spinsters of 15 
and bachelors of SO report themselves ! 
each year to a certain authority, says | 
the Ohio State Journal. All names j 
are to be put In a bos and drawn and 
thus the mating la determined by lot. j 
It ts seen that the name of only prop- , 
er persons of good health are put In j 
the box When the drawing la finish- \ 
ed. and the matches are determined 
by lot. the parties are Immediately 
married by a magistrate, who la there 
for that purpose This regulation Is J 
not so contrary to common sense, 
since It Is generally claimed that mat- ' 
nmony te a sort of lottery anyhow 
One ran imagine the curiosity and 
enrpr.se that would possess tbs new- 
made bride and benedict when first 
presented to one another. It may 
not. after all. be any more of a revela
tion than awaits a couple after a long 
courtship But this compulsory mar
riage business would not be se bed 
If. after the names ere drawn, they 
could be referred to a committee on. 
say good sense and propriety, and If 
that committee says the derision ren 
dered by the drawing Is all right, then 
let the marriage proceed

The latest Parle fashions are no 
doubt laiereettng to the women be
cause they can discern la every de
tail a gentle purpose. To them every 
picture of n fashion has some Inter 
eetlag detalL But to men they nil 
look allhe. There la no details about 
them, no belts, no fringe, no lace, no 
braids. no loops, no ribbons, and none 
o f the particulars that women notice 
with deep interest To a man there Is 
no difference la the fashion from day 
to day or woek to week, but In tbe 
course of months or years be may no
tice the difference In the general from. 
Per instance, be will notice that the 
full skirt has departed and buttoning 
up the back has arrived, but the lat
ter. of course. Is not to bo attributed 
to his keenness of observation These 
dally glimpses of the latest from Parle 
suggest the wide difference between 
the man's and the woman's world. A 
man would see more Interest In a fish
ing tackle than In the handsomest 
gown from Paris. but to a woman tbs 
latter woold be a world of delight
ful curiosity, while tbe would turn 
with disgust from the tackle end nil 
the flab it caught

T h e  B a s e m e n t 
P h ilo s o p h e r
Sr K E N N E T T  H ARRIS

(Cnerrtttl IVIL by w. c.
As the Janitor descended the stain

from the corner apartment on the sec 
ond floor, he found his Scandinavian 
assistant busily polishing the handle 
o f the vestibule door. The assistant 
looked up with his usual amiable grin 
and the Janitor seated himself on th«1 
lowest stair and cleared hla throat 
with hla usual preliminary cough.

"Nels, my friend.”  said the Janitor, 
“ just to show you that I'm n good fel
low and ain't thinking of my own 
selfish Interests all the time. I ll tel! 
you a llddle somdings. Speaking as 
a friend and a good fellow. It's my 
duty to tell you that you are one 
large-sized mutt. Why? Because 
when a lady asks you If you can fix 
her forty dpllar clock for her you 
■hake your silly head and tell her 
that you can’t. Consequently you 
lose her respect and you miss your 
chance of her slipping you any little 
sign and token o f It—like this.

The janitor opened bis hand and 
displayed a half-dollar nestling coyly 
In the palm; then he stretched bis 
leg and put the coin Into hla trousers 
pocket.

"How did you know that you 
couldn't fix It till you tried, you 
chump?” he inquired. “You ain't no 
elockmaker? It's a pipe you ain't, bit? 
she ain't supposed to kpow it. is she? 
W hal did I do? I looked as i f  I was

"Sure I would,”  declared the Jani
tor. "W hy not? What would 1 want 
more than common sense and aver
age honesty. Suppose I ain't had no 
experience! Who has. that’s wanted? 
Ain't there such things as secreta
ries?

‘ ‘Bluff! I  take It as a compliment. 
You bet I'd make a bluff at It, and it 
I got called I wouldn't be In no worse 
shape than some of them that’s held 
down the Job before me. Look around 
you. Nele, my friend. Look around 
you and read the papers and then tell 
me If tbe bluffers ain't on top of the 
heap Look at the bluffing blow- 
liards that's presiding over the courts 
and the brass bound bluffs that's sway 
up In the army and the boodling bluffs 
that's running some of our city gov 
ernments! Once In a while one o» 
'em finds out that all the clock needs 
la winding, and winds It, and then 
men of high attainments at a low sal- 
they name cigars after him and fol
low him around with bands o f music; 
but the most of 'em hires modest 
men of high attainments at a low sal- 

] ary and takea the responsibility and 
the money that there la In it and any 

1 credit that their friends give 'em and 
| puts their thumbs In the armholes of 
• 'their vests. And why not? Why am 

I a-settlng here on the stairs at my 
ease and why are you bearing down 
on the shammy with the sweat run
ning down your nose and listening re
spectfully to my remarks? Because 
you're a modest man and I'm not.

"That'f all for the present, Nels," 
concluded the janitor, getting up and 
pushing his subordinate gently from 
the door. Me and this four bits have 
got an appointment with Deveney at 
his place of business and It may keep 
me for the rest of the morning. Think 
over what I ’ye said while I'm gone

HENRY HOWLAND

Extravagance, oddly enough, is net 
a habit of the rich so much as It U 
of tbe poor The Mtdaaes and 
C roesuses tn every neighborhood are 
pretty careful of the dimes. They 
have a thrifty habit of equeexlng a 
dollar tUl the eagle screams—and not 
so much Is It through miserliness at 
through the habit of conserving, sav
ing  With wealth comes tbe Instinct 
to save. Millionaires use the street 
cars, or probably walk. People, with 
■lender purses loll about in laxlcabs 
Only the very rich and the very poor 
can afford to dress badly, la the say
ing Who are the people who dine 
with such reckless extravagance after 
the theater In the eitlee? Among 
them are there many millionaires? 
Not many. They are more likely to 
be having crackers and milk at home.

NOW that the high coiffure Is certain 
of success, hairdressers are evolv

ing many attractive arrangements, 
each making Its bid for popular favor. 
It ts certain n new order of things Is 
coming. There Is to be more elab
oration In styles for the coming season 
than for a year put, more pretty 
curls and ringlets about the face, and 
tbe return to a modest pompadour at 
the front. This Is something to be 
thankful for because It la immensely 
becoming to moot women.

Tbe simpler, the very plain, styles 
are well enough for youthful wearers. 
But older women require more Intri
cate designs. The new high coiffures 
are stately and a great advantage to 
them. Little variations adept them to 
youthful wearers—like the puff extend
ing out at each side and covering the 
ears.

In all tbe new styles showrn so far 
the ears are concealed, as In those 
worn during the past season. There 
are several pretty new arrangements 
of the hair both at the front and back 
to choose from. That showing tbe 
Psyche knot st the crown of tbe head 
or a little higher has been most qulck- 
ty adopted, perhaps because this 
style Is always good and never quite 
disappears

In the style shown here the hair 
about tbe forehead is curled In short 
ringlets. Below these on each side a

strand la parted off and rolled Into a 
puff. All the remainder o f the hair 
ia brought up to the top of the head, 
except that portion parted off at the 
front to oover the pompadour. A 
small hair roll or support w ill.b e  
needed for the pompadour.

When the back hair Is brought up 
colled loosely and pinned Into position, 
the short hair roll ia pinned In across 
tbe top of the bead. Tbe ends of the 
hair which are brought over tbe pom
padour are fastened under the coll 
at the top of the head. They then are 
brought down at each aide and turned 
back near the temples and above the 
puffs which oover the ears.

A  abort fringe of hair about the face 
Is curled and parted at the middle. 
When the hair Is not long or thick 
enough it will be necessary to use a 
■mall switch to form the coll at the 
top of the bead.

Very little wave appears In this 
coiffure, although there are models la 
which a long, loose wave Is em
ployed. But the waving of the natural 
hair Is very natural looking. Just 
enough to keep It from being quite 
■freight and about like that which sp- 
pears In the short switch shown here.

A switch o f thia klnd may be used 
for many different styles and arranged 
In a braid or chignon or coll. It la 

I the easiest o f piece« to adjust.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

There's s  light tn her window tonight;
1 look At the fflearn from  afar.

Perhaps Eh# h*»« fon# th#r# to arlt#. 
Th#r#‘* a light Jh h#r window tonight. 
And 1 gladly would gui'M. If I might. 

What h#r thoughts and her purpoa##* 
ar#.

Th#t> n a light In h#r window tonight.
1 look at th# glaam from afar.

P#rhap# »h# la »«tying a pray#r.
Or. reading Em ir p!#aalng ?*•manca.

§h* doubt)#* Ie alt slon# th#r*.
Perhapa *h# la saying a pray#r;
8h* may b# removing h#r hair.

Or unhooking h»r coraat. p#rrbanoa; 
Pwrhaps sh# 1s saying a pray#r.

Or reading some pleasing romanes.

From h#r window thsr# atr#ams a bright 
ray.

Buch as warns th# bold sailor at a#a,
1 am ftlled with a sudd#n dismay.
From h#r window thsrc streams a bright 

ray
Prrhaps sh# Is filing away 

H#r foolish lo\ *  lrtiers from m#*
From h#r window th«r# streams a bright 

ray.
Such as warns th# bold saJlor at s#w.

• T H A N K  YOU, MA'AM,' SAYS I."
#

the guy that Invented clocks, to be-1 and If an automobile stalls by the

VOILE AFTERNOON 
GOWN TH A T COSTS 

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

C OTTON voils and challles coma in 
besstlful colors and designs, and 

make up into the prettiest of Inexpen
sive gown* for afternoon and evening

A e  a result of experiment made In j 
Leicestershire. England, by biologists, 
a new race of boreee Is being devel
oped for the army. Bright chestnut. ; 
which Is the equivalent of red hair ti | 
Children, has quite overcome all other 
tints among hackneys, and It la asso
ciated with the mental quality that la 
railed “ fire ” It la a master color la 
more than one respect. Indicating a I 
viking spirit, la horse* and men a 
sort of duel la going on between red 
and brown, or rather chestnut sad 
bay The hackney la cbefly red. tbe 
banter chiefly brown, though Ireland 
la now producing sonny chestnuts

The bonfire and matches aa play
things for children are gathering la 
their regular harvest of victim*. Tbe 
bonfire should have aa vigorous pro
hibition aa the toy pistol, which 
mow almost extinct. With the dangers 
o f  matches only parental vigilance 
«a a  deal But it la entirety possible 
to  lower tbe camber of Infantilo 
Warnt offerings annually offered up 
on the altar of

It may hav* boon noticed by t! 
philosophically Inclined that the death 
toll from pleasaroaooktng arising so l» 
ly  from causea entirely within human 
ooatrol la much heavier thaa that e »  

by excessive beat waves of 
« r  purely nature!

achieved by the use of richer mate
rials.

The voile afternoon gown shown 
here baa a dull olive green ground, 
over which sprays of sweet pea* are 
scattered. The blossoms are in shades 
of brown and tan, merging into a pink 
and pinkish lavender, with the brown 
tones prevailing. Thia coloring worn 
over a slip In light leather brown is 
very effective. Tbe slip may be made 
either of silk or mercerized mull.

Tbe design cbosen for materials of 
this kind should be simple. In this 
gown the skirt la laid In narrow plaits 
at the back near the waist line, to 
taka care of th* little fullness which 
must be disposed of. It hangs straight 
from the belt, and is spilt at the bot
tom of the right side for a depth of 
1C Inches. There la a little drapery 
In the skirt formed by an extension 
of the goods, which la gathered into a 
fan and averlapa the seam where tbe 
skirt Is s ilt  This overlap la lined 
with the voile and held In place by 
a buckle made of buckram and cover
ed with velvet or silk In the same 
green ae appears In the gown.

Tbe kimono waist la fastened In 
surplice style, lapping from right to 
left at the front.

A finish o f silk or velvet ribbon la 
green two Inches wide la all the dec
oration needed exoapt the Introduc
tion of a bit of colored passementerie 
or embroidery at the front of the bod
ice.

To make such a gown tn material a 
yard wide takes only four yards at 
most. Twice the length of the figure 
Is the allowance

Aa these voiles and challles are te 
be bad for from *0 to 76 cents a yard. 
It win be seen the outlay for mate
rial la modest. The mercerised mulls 
are not more than I I  cents a yard. 
Allowing 16 to U  eeau  a yard tar the 
ribbon finish, and counting In the price 
of the bit of embroidery needed, all 
tbe material« required come within 
16 By watching annual er special 
salsa eves this small aaa may he re
duced a Mule

Such a drees la good summer and 
winter. It may be developed In all 
tbe light and attractive colors that are 
fashions Me tor dreeey wear, as well 
as In darker tones like those chosen 
tar the gown pictured here

J U L IA  ffO TTO M LE Y

gin with. Then I says, 'Might I trou
ble you for a newspaper, ma'am?* I 
says, 'and a small screwdriver and a 
pair of fine tweeters, if It ain't too 
much trouble.' Then when she’d gone 
out of the room. 1 wound Mister clock 
up. She comes back In a minute or 
two and I lifted the clock down onto 
tbe paper and took tbe back off and i 
made a careful Jab or two inside and

door and they aek you If you >*n fix 
It. don't be modest. Unscrew every 
thing that you feel equal to screwing 
up again and when you've done that, 
pour a gallon of gasoline In the tank 
and pocket the five-spot they givs 
you. So long!"

MRS. NEWLYMADE AT MARKET
shoved the regulator over to 'fast' a 
notch or two and Jiggled the pendu
lum. Then I screwed the back on, 
put her back on the mantel and 
started her up. *You won't have no 
more trouble with it If you wind It 
regular, ma'am.* I says. ‘Thank you. 
ma'am.' says I. A ll there was, the 
blame thing had ran down.

"W hat would I have done If It had 
been wound up? W ell. I might have 
Jabbed It bard enough to start some
thing. I f  that ^ldn’t work I'd have 
told her that the eccentric pinion had 
lammed on the balance cam and 
thrown the secondary governor out 
of gear and that it would take a spe
cial tool which I hadn’t got to put It 
right Then I'd have recommended a 
friend of mine that was In tbe busi
ness, and got my tip Just tbe same, 
and maybe a little rake-off on the 
side, and the lady would have had a 
high opinion o f my intelligence.

‘T o o  take It from me, Nels, there's 
no need o f going around telling what 
you don't know and can’t do. Try  It 
a whirl, anyway, first. My old man 
used to tell me that ‘a modest dog 
missed much meat,' and aa far as 
the principle o f the thing goes, he 
was right Where the saying falls 
down Is that there ain't no modest 
dogs. A  dog’s got too darn much 
sense to hang back when there's a 
meaty bone in tight—unless there's 
a bigger dog has gral/oed it off. and 
I wouldn't call that ‘modeaty.* Most 
generally this here modesty means a 
lack of sand. The modest guy to the 
one that's afraid the Job la too big 
for him to tackle and he won't try. 
He bates to take a chance. Some
body might give him the ha-ha. and 
he’s too modeat to stand for that

"Ths trouble with you 1s that yon 
ain't naturalised y e t  I f  I  was run
ning things In ths Immigration de
partment I'd let In a few epileptics 
and anarchists and turn back all them 
that was afflicted with modesty. It 
ain't American. Tbe American Idea 
la to tackla any old thing and do yonr 
level beet to make good. Talking of 
depart menu, akm f last February, 
John Deveney comes to me and says 
be. T h e  doctor's having trouble find
ing competent and willing Democrats 
to fill bis cabinet. I'm Informed. Now, 
Mike, would you take the Interior or 
the agriculture or eomeOitng, I f It was 
offered? I'm sounding you first be
cause tbe doctor would not like to ran 
the risk and humiliation of a public 
refusal.'

“  "Would I  take I t ! ’ I says. 'Lead 
to i t  Any one o f 'am or nil o f

’am !’
“  T on  big Muff!’ asya M l *1 hon

estly believe you would.*

Starts Right Off to Show Grocer Sh* 
Knows What’s What— And 

the Result.

“ Hints on Going to Market." mur
mured Mrs. Newlymade to herself, 
running a practiced finger down the 
Index In the back of the “ Young 
Housekeeper’s Friend and Guide.” 
“Here It is, on page «1— h’m. yes. 
'Green peas,' ”  she read, “  ‘when fresh 
and young, have bright green pods. 
Never buy those that have become 
yellow; they have passed their 
prim«L' ”

With a confident step Mrs. Newly
made entered the corner grocery and 
walked up to the vegetable counter. 
She settled her glasses firmly upon her 
nose, and scanned with a critical eye 
the stock that was displayed. She 
frowned a little when she say that 
there were no peaa with fresh-looking 

i pods.
" I  wanted to get some green peas.” 

replied Mrs. Newlymade. “but I don't 
want these; they're not fit to eat when 
they're as yellow as that That's a 
sure sign they're old. These are so old 
they're almost pure white. I shouldn't 
think you'd ever get anybody to buy 
such poor-looking thlnga.”

Mrs. Newlymade looked very severe
ly at the grocer, who grew very red, 
turned away and coughed with em- 
barrasment

I should think he would be 
ashsmed, thought Mrs. Newlymade. 
but he needn't think I don't know 
what'a wbat. He might Just as well 
understand be cant work off any old 
atal* stock on me, If I am new at 
housekeeping!

The grocer walked down to ths end 
o f tbe counter and laid bis band on a 
basket “ Here’s some green peas over 
here, ma'am." he said, huskily, wiping 
his eyes after hla coughing spell. 
"Them things you're lookin’ at there 
are wax beans!"—Youth's Companion,

Unpardonable.
"No. I never shall forgive him.“  

said old Mr. Rlltnlngton. referring to  
the young man with whom one of bis 
daughters had eloped "The die la 
cast"'

"B u t" said the friend who had 
gone to Intercede in behalf of the lov
ers. "yon must admit that hla charac
ter It good, that he stands high In 
business circle*, and that hie habile 
are excellent. Most men would be. 
proud to have such a son-ln law "

”1 admit all that. Still. I shall 
never forgive him "

"Why not?"
“Because he took the youngest and 

prettiest one In the bunch Why 
didn't he run off with one of her old. 
er sisters, confound h im '”

Language to Blow Away.
"Ah,”  said the conceited English

man. “ you have a big country here; 
you have done a lot of wonderful 

j things; you have, in fact, I may say. 
i become a world power; but you fall 
short In one particular. You have no 

j language"
“No language, eh"*' the American 

returned. "Say. my friend, you ought 
to hear my wife some night when I 
come borne and confess that I paid 
three cents more for the egg beater 
than the price at which she u v  It 
advertised In the Sunday paper ”

*o. Therefore, They Married.
They were engaged Perhaps he re- 

pented; perhaps ha did It only for fun. 
Bald ha:

"My darling Ethel, what would you 
any If I were to tell you that 1 cannot 
marry you?”

“1 woold say, my dearest love, that 
I have a big brother, who would make 
it warm for you, and that 1 have some 
o f  the sweetheart little billeta-doox 
that would make It expensive for you, 
Georg*, dear.”

"Bfft, you know, 1 haven't said I t “
“1 know you haven’t, my p e t"
“So we'd, better get married, hadn't

w et"
“1 think so. lay precious.“

Loosened Lucy.
Bh* dwell among untrodden ways 

Berld* the H| ring, o f Dee.
Where there were none around to prala 

And very few  to see.

Bh*, therefore, threw her ataya aalda 
And ceased lo ptnrh her feel.

And. looking up to heaven, cried:
“ Gee whiz, but this Is sweet!*’

Bh. lived out there where few
know:

*'I must. Indeed.”  said she.
" I  » o k  horrid loosened up. but O 

How good It feels to m e '”

ukf

Just th* Man.
"So,”  said the bead of tbe great 

political firm, "you think you could, 
fill this position, do you?”

"1 guess ao," tbe applicant replied 
“ You mentioned In your advertisement 
that you want a man who Is s good 
mixer I tended bar for six years, and 
what I don't know about mtxln' 'em 
ap ain't In no books.”

Helped by the Enemy.
'*] never see the Iceman stop be

fore your house any more. Mrs. Flip
per I elgh "

“No; since the Buxtons, next door, 
fell Into their fortune they'ye been so 
cool to ue that we don’t need : ny 
help from the refrigerator "

Hard te Fathom?
“ I bear you call monsieur beem.' ”  

said the French visitor, "and you call 
madame 'her* Also I bear you call 
M Zhonny heem,' also you call Mile. 
Daisy 'her.' Also you name se boat 
se General Hancock and call It 'bar/ 
Oh, tees langvalge!“

CIUM.
I see they call Berlin th* Chicago 

e f Europe now "
"Do they? Wbat city la the Barila 

e f America?“

*
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SYNOPSIS.

Major McDonald. com cn and In f an array 
poat near Fort Dodge, «ecka a man to 
Intarcrpt hie daughter, Molly, who is 
¡Maded for the poet. An Indian outbreak 
le threatened. Sergeant "B r ick '’ Hamlin 
meet* the stage In which Molly is travel
ing They are attacked by Indians and 
Hamlin and Molly escape in the darkness. 
Hamlin tells Molly he was discharged 
from the Confederate service in disgrace 
and at the close o f the war enlisted In 
the regular army. He suspects one Cap
tain IfeFevre o f being responsible for 
his disgrace. Troops appear and under 
••cort of Lieut, Gaskins Molly starts to 
Join her father. Hamlin leaves to rejoin 
hts regiment. He returns to Fort Dodge 
a fter a summer of fighting Indians, and 
finds Molly there. Lieutenant Gaskins 
accuses Hamlin o f shooting him. The 
•erg «v jit Is proven Innocent. He sees 
Molly In company with Mrs. Dupont, 
whom he recognises as a former sweet
heart, who threw him over for LeFevre.
1 jite r  he overhears Dupont and a soldier 
hatching up a money-making plot. Molly 
tells Hamlin her father seems to be in 
ths power of Mrs Impont. who claims to 
be a daughter o f McDonald's sister. Mol
ly  disappears and Hamlin sets out to 
trace her McDonald Is ordered to Fort 
Hlpley Hamlin finds McDonald's mur
dered body He takes Wasson, a guide, 
and two troopers and goes In pursuit o f 
the murderers, who had robbad McDon
ald o f U0.000 paymaster's money. He sus- 
fiects Dupont Conners, soldier accom-

f>lk*e o f Dupont. Is found murdered. Ham- 
In's party Is caught In a fierce bllzsar<1 

while heading for the Ctmmaron. One 
man dies from cold and another almost 
succumbs Wasson ts shot as they come 
In sight o f nm m aron. Hamlin discovers 
a log cabin hidden under a bluff, occupied 
by Hughes, a cow thief, who Is laying for 
T-aF'evre. who cheated him In a cattle 
deal H is description Identifies I>eF»*vre 
and Dupont as one and the M m «. Hughes 
shot Wasson mistaking him fo r one of 
l s P « v r * ' i  pa-ty Hamlin and Hughes 
take up the *rall o f LeFevre. who Is 
carrying Molly to the Indian’s camp. 
Tw o days out they sight the fu g itive« 
A flgh ensues In which Hughe« Is shot 
by an Indian. Dying, he makes a deeper- 
ate attempt to shoot LeFevre. but hits 
Hamlin while the letter Is disarming 
Ferre. LiSFevre escapes, believing Ham 
lin and Molly dead Molly tells Hamlin 
that her father was Implicated In the 
plot to Steal the paymaster's money 
Tfamftn confesses his love for Molly and 
find that It 1» reciprocated. Molly de- 
«-larm her father was forced Into the 
robber«* p lo t

CHAPTER XXXIV.— Continued,
They could percely« the blue of the 

overcoat« ha they rode over the ridge, 
and at their sudden appearance the 
little column of horsemen came lo a 
halt. Hamlin flung up one hand In sig
nal. and the two urged their ponies 
down the side of the hill. Three men 
spurred forth to meet them, spreading 
out slightly as though still suspicious 
o f some trick, hut, as they drew near, 
the leader suddenly waved his hand, 
and they dashrd forward.

“Hamlin' Glad to see you again/' 
the first rider greeted the Sergeant 
oordlally. "Can this be Major McDon
ald's daughter."

“ Yes. Major Elliott; I can repeat 
the story as we ride along, sir. You 
are the advance of Cuater's expedi
tion. I presume?"

“We are; the others are some miles
behind, moving slowly so that the 
wagons can keep within touch. Won 
derful the way those wagons Jiave 
pushed ahead over the rough country. 
Have only missed camp twice since 
we left Fort Dodge."

"When was that, s l r r  
“ Before the bltxrard all except your 

troop were at Camp Supply; they had 
joined since, and It was then we heard 
about your trip down here. What be
came of your men. Sergeant?"

Wasson and one private were 
hilled, sir; the other private was 
fro  sen so badly I had to leave him in 
shelter on the Cimarron."

"By gad. it sounds Interesting; and 
«o  you tackled the villains alone, and 
had some fight at that before rescuing 
Miss McDonald. Well, the story will 
keep until we make camp again. 
However.” and he bent low over the 
lady's hand. "I must congratulate Miss 
McDonald on her escaping without 
*ny serious injury."

“That Is not all I should he con
gratulated upon. Major Elliott," »he 
said quietly.

~y0__eb—perhaps I do not under
stand.”

• I desire that you shall; I refer to 
ay engagement to Sergeant Hamlin."

The officer glanced In some bewil
derment from her face to that of the 
allent trooper.

“You__you mean matrimonial?" he
stammered. plainly embarrassed. on 
•bla so suddenly to gruap the peculiar 
•ituatlon. 'Hamlin, what— wbat doe* 
til* mean?”

• MU* Molly and I hare known each 
other for aom* time." explained the
Sergeant bluntly. “Out here alone we 
dtaoovered we were more than friends.
That la all. air ”

p-or an tnatant Elliott heaitated. 
(laid by the strange etiquette o f rank. 
tb*o the gentleman conquered the sol- 
iiar and he drew off bin glove. and
M d  out hi. hand.

••I enn congratulate you, Mina M o

Donald," he exclaimed frankly. “1 
have known Sergeant Hamlin for two 
year«; be is a soldier and a gentle
man."

The red blood swept Into her
cheeks, her eyes brightening.

"H e la my aoldler," she replied soft
ly. “and the man I love."

They rode together down the eteep 
hillside covered with Its mantle of 
snow to Join the little body of troop
ers halted In the valley. Only once 
did Klliott speak.

“ You know Black Kettle's camp. 
Sergeant?"

'W e were almost within sight of it, 
air | saw his pony herd distinctly." 

"Where waa that?"
“On the Canadian, close to the 

mouth of Buffalo Creek."
"Did you learn anything as to the 

number of Indians with him?"
'Nothing definite, but It Is a large 

encampment, not all Cheyennes.”
"So we heard, but were unable to 

discover the exact altuatlon. W e have 
been feeling our way forward cau
tiously. 1 fear It Is going to be my 
unpleasant duty to separate you and 
Miss McDonald. We ehall need your 
services as guide, and the lady will 
be far better off with the main col
umn. Indeed some of the empty wag
ons are to be sent back to Camp Sup
ply tonight, and probably Cutter will 
deem it beet that she return with 
them. This winter campaigning la 
going to be rough work, outside of 
the fighting. You know Custer, and 
his style; betides Sheridan la him
self at Camp Supply In command.”

"You hear. Molly?"
"Yea; o f course, 1 will do whatever 

General Custer deems beat. Are there 
any women at Camp Supply. Major?"

"Tea, a few; camp women mostly, 
although there may be also an officer's 
wife or two— 19th Kansas volunteers.”

"Then It will be beat for me to go 
there. If I can,”  she smiled. - I  am 
desperately In need of clothes.”

” 1 suspected as much. I will ar
range to give you a guard at once 
And you. Sergeant? As you are still 
under special orders. I presume I have 
no authority to detain you in my com
mand."

“1 prefer to remain, air.”  grimly 
“Dupont. Miss McDonald's captor, ta 
alive and In Black Kettle’s camp. We 
still have a feud to settle.”

"Good; then that la arranged; ah. 
Mlaa McDonald, allow me to present 
Lieutenant Chamber!. Lieutenant, de
tail three men to guard the lady back 
to the main column. Have her taken 
to General Custer at once.”

“Very well, sir; and the command?"
Elliott looked at the Sergeant In 

quirtngly.
"That Is for Sergeant Hamlin to de

termine; he has Jnst been scouting 
through that country, and will act as 
guide."

The Sergeant stood for a moment 
motionless beside bla horse studying 
the vista of snow-draped hillside. The 
region beyond the crest of the ridge 
unrolled before hie memory.

"Then we will keep directly on up 
this valley, sir," he said at last. " I t ’s 
W olf Creek, Is It not? We shall be 
safer to keep out of sight today, and 
this depression must lead toward the 
Canadian. May I exchange mounts 
with one of those men going back, 
Major? I fear my pony la about 
done."

"Certainly."
There waa no opportunity for any

thing save a simple grasp of the hand, 
ere Molly rode away with her escort. 
Then the little column of trooper* 
moved on, and Hamlin, glancing back
ward as he rode past, took hla place 
In advance beside Major Elliott.

CHAPTER XXXV.

Ths Indian Trail.
The weather became colder as the 

day advanced. Scattered pellets of 
enow tn the air lashed the faces of 
the troopers, who rode steadily for
ward. the capes of their overcoats 
thrown over tbelr heads for protec
tion. The snow of the late storm lay 
In drifts along the banka of the nar
row stream, and the horses picked 
their passage higher up where the 
wind had swept the brown earth clnar. 
at the same time keeping well below 
the creet Am they thus tolled slow
ly forward. Hamlin related hla story 
to the Major In detail, carefully con
cealing all suspicion of McDonald's 
connection with the crime. It was 
growing duak when the company 
amerged Into the Valley of the Cana
dian. All about them waa desolation

and alienee, and a* they were still 
miles away from the position assigned 
for Black Kettle's encampment, the 
men were permitted to build Brea and 
prepare a warm meal under shelter of 
the bluffs. Two hours later the mala 
column arrived and also went Into 
camp It was Intensely cold but the 
men were cheerful as they ate their 
supper of smoky and half-roasted buf
falo meat, bacon, hard tack, sod cof
fee.

In response to orders the Sergeant 
went down the line of tiny Ores to re
port In person to Cuater. He found 
that commander ensconced In a small 
tent, hastily erected In a little grove 
of cottonwoods, which afforded a 
alight protection from the piercing 
wind. Before him on the ground 
from which the snow had been swept 
lay a map of the region, while all 
about, pressed tightly Into the narrow 
quarters, were hla troop officers. Aa 
Hamlin waa announced by the order
ly, conversation ceased, and Cuater 
surveyed the newcomer an Instant In 
■Uence.

“Step forward, Sergeant," he said 
quietly. "Ah, yes; I had forgotten 
your name, but remember your face." 
he smiled about on the group. "W e 
have been so scattered since our or
ganisation, gentlemen, that we are all 
comparative strangers.”  He stood up. 
lifting In one hand a tin cup of coffee. 
Gentlemen, all we of the 8eventh re

joice In the honor of the service, 
whether It be upheld by officer or en
listed man. I bid you drink a toast 
with me to Sergeant Hamlin.”

“But, General, I have done nothing 
to deserve— "

"Observe the modesty of a real 
hero. Yet wait until 1 am through. 
With due regard for his achievements 
as a soldier, I propose this toast in 
commemoration of a greater deed of 
gallantry than those of arms—the cap
ture of Mlsa Molly McDonald!"

There was a quick uplifting of cups, 
a burst o f laughter, and a volley of 
queatlona, the Sergeant staring about 
motionless, his face flushed.

“ What It It, General?"
"T e ll ua the story !"
"G ive us the joke!”
"But 1 assure you It ts no joke. 1 

have It direct from the fair lips of the 
lady. Brace yourselves, gentlemen, 
for the shock. You young West Point
ers lose, and yet the honor remains 
with the regiment. Miss Molly Mc
Donald. the toast of old Port Dodge, 
whose bright eyes hare won all your 
hearts, has given hers to Sergeant 
Hamlin of the Seventh. And now 
again, boys, to the honor of the regi
m ent!"

Out o f the buxs o f conversation and 
the hearty worde of congratulation. 
Hamlin emerged bewildered, finding 
himself again facing Custer, whose 
manner had aa swiftly changed Into 
the brusque note of command.

1  have met you before. Sergeant," 
he said slowly, "before your assign
ment to the Seventh, I think. I am 
not sure where; were you In the Shen
andoah ?"

*1 was, air."
“ A t Winchester?"
" I  saw you first at Cedar Creek. 

General Custer; I brought a flag.”
"That's ‘ It; I  have the incident

"H e Is My Soldier and the Man I 
Love."

clearly before me now. You were a 
lieutenant-colonel V  

"O f the Fourth Texas, air.”  
"Exactly; 1 think I heard later— hot 

never mind that now. 8beridan re
members you; he even mentioned 
your asms to roe a few weeks ago. No 
doubt that was what caused me to 
recognise your face again after all 
these years. How long have you bean 
In our service?"

"Ever since the war closed.’’
For a moment the two men looked 

into each others' faces, the command
er smiling, the ealisted man at re
spectful attention.

" I  will talk with you at some future 
time. Sergeant." Custer said at last, 
resuming his seat on a log "Now we 
shall have to consider tomorrow's 
march. Were you within sight of 
Black Kettle’s camp?"

"No, air; only o f bit pony herd 
out In the valley o f the Canadian."

"W here would ycu suppose the 
camp situatedr*

“ Above, behind the bluffa, about

the mouth o f Buffalo Creek."
Cuater drew the map toward u a ,

scrutinlxlug It carefully.
"You may be right, o f course," he 

commented, bis glance on the faces of 
the officers, "but tbta does not agree 
with the understanding at Camp Sup
ply, nor the report o f our Indian 
scouts. We supposed Black Kettle to 
be farther south on the Washita. How 
large was the pony herd?"

"W e were not near enough to count 
the animals, air, but there must have 
been two hundred head."

"A  large party then, at least. What 
do you aay, Corbin?"

The scout addressed, conspicuous 
In his buffalo skin coat, leaned against 
the tent-pole, hla black whiskers mov
ing Industriously as he chewed.

"Wal. Glneral,”  be said alowly, " I  
know this yere ‘Brick’ Hamlin, an' 
he'a a right smart plainsman, aojer or 
no aojer. If he says he saw that pony 
hertl, then he sure did. Thet means a 
considerable bunch o' Injuns thar. er 
tharabouts. Now I know Black Ket- 
tie’s outfit la do» u on the Washita, so 
the only conclusion la that this yere 
band thet the Sergeant stirred up la 
some new tribe er other, a-driftin' 
down frum the north. I reckon If we 
ride up ther valley life’ll hit their trail, 
an' It’ll lead straight down to them 
Cheyenne*."

Custer took time to consider this 
explanation, spreading the field map 
out on hla knees, and measuring the 
distance between the streams No | 
one in the little group spoke, although 
several leaned forward eagerly. The 
chief was not a man to ask advice; he 
preferred to decide for himself. Sud
denly be straightened up and threw 
back his head to look about.

“ In my judgment Corbin Is right, 
gentlemen." he said Impetuously. "I  
had Intended crossing here, but In
stead we will go further up stream. 
There la doubtless a ford near Buffalo 
Creek, and If we can strike an Indian 
trail leading to the Washita, we can 
follow easily by night, or day, and It 
Is bound to terminate at Black Ket
tle's camp. Betura to your troops, 
and be ready to march at daybreak 
Mayor Elliott, you will take the ad
vance again, at least three hours 
ahead of the main column. Move with 
caution, your flankers well out; both 
Hamlin and Corbin will go with you. 
Are there any questions?"

"Full field equipment?" asked ft 
volol

"Certainly, although tn rase o f go
ing into action the overcoats will be 
discarded Look over your ammunl 
tion carefully tonight."

They filed out of the tent one by 
one. some of the older officers paua 
ing a moment to speak with Hamlin, 
hla own captain extending hla hand 
cordially, with a warm word of com 
mendatlon. The Sergeant and Majoi 
Elliott alone remained.

It I strike a fresh trail. General.” 
asked the latter, "am I to press for
ward or wait for the main body?”

"Send back a courier at once, but 
advance cautiously, careful not to ax 
pose yourselves. There Is to be nc 
attack except hi surprise, and with 
full force. This la important. Major.’ 
as we are doubtless outnumbered, ten 
to one. Waa there something else. 
Sergeant?"

" I  waa going to aak about Mias Mc
Donald. air?”

"Oh. yes; she la safely on her way 
to Camp Supply, under ample guard 
The convoy was to stop on the Clm 
arron, and pick up the froien so* 
dier you left there, and tf possible 
find the bodies of the two dead men ”

Long before daylight Elliott’s ad 
vance camp was under arms, th* 
chiTled and sleepy troopers moving 
forward through the drifted snow ol 
the north bank; the wintry wind, 
sweeping down the valley, stung their 
faces and benumbed their bodies. Th# I 
night had been cold and blustery, pro 
ductlve of little comrort to either mai 
or beast, but hope o f early action anl 
mated the troopers and made them oh 
tlvlous to hardship. There was ltttie 
grumbling tn the ranks, and by day 
break the head of the long column 
came opposite the opening Into th« 
valley wherein Hamlin had overtakes 

i »he fugitives With Corbin beald« 
him. the Sergeant spurred his pony 
aside, but there was little to tee; th« 
bodies of the dead lay aa they ha< 
fallen, black blotches on the snow 
bat there were no fresh trails tc 
show that either Dupont, or any IndV 
an ally, had returned to the spot.

"That's evidence enough. 'Brick.' ‘  
commented the scout, staring about 
warily. "that thar wua no permanent 
camp over thar.”  waving hts hand to
ward the crest of the ridge. "Them 
redskins waa on the march, an' that 
geexer had ter follow 'em, er else 
starve to death. He'd a bln back afore 
this, an' on yer trail with a bunch o’ 
young bucks"

(TO BE CONTINUED.!

Cruel Form of Punishment.
A species of punishment, remlnle 

cent of barbarism, was meted out s 
few days ago to a seven-year-old boy 
of Klyoau. Japan, by the child’s fath
er. The little lad committed mhos 
trivial act of disobedience, and ths 
father punished him by burying his 
for forty-eight hours In a hole In th« 
ground, leaving only hie head abort 
the surface.

HENRY HOWLAND
h e  m m .
T O LD  HIS 

LOVE

H * n*»vrr told his lov«, she met him at
the door

And told him that he ne'er had looked so 
well before;

She said she jvaa ao fla d  he had been
pleaaed to call.

And. talking, took hla hat and hung It In 
the halL

She’d thought o f  him all day. she hast
ened to declare

She led him to a nook and sat beside him 
there;

She deftly  smoothed hla tie and tucked
one corner In.

And with her little hand she softly
touched hla chin.

Bhe told him she waa sura he'd aom« day 
make hla m ark;

T*he nook In which they eat waa all tfcatr 
ow®. and dark;

H e found her In hla arms and row ing  to 
be true;

H e never told hla love—aha made It 
leas to.

What Ha Wanted.
“Now.“  said the celebrated design

er. who had been called in by the 
new billionaire to talk orer plana for 
a 1600.000 yacht4” we hare come to 
an undemanding concerning the aise 
of the craft, but what about the bul
warks and hatchways?”

"Bull works!" exclaimed Mr. Wad- 
hams ; “ I don’t want no bull works. 
This ain't a-goln* to be no cattle ship, 
and as for hatchways, gol durn it, I 
don't want any o f 'em aboard Just 
you see about a place fer a good big 
Ice box and don't pay no tention to 
incubators or anything o f the kind. 
No chicken on this boat! I want you 
to understand b' gosh that I don't eat 
nothin’ cheaper’n quail with feathers 
on now days!"

WHEN WIZARDS CUT LOOSE

Compel« Among Thom.olvo* In Ron- 
formanco of Wondor* at Banquet 

in London.

T h . wizards at Anderton’a hotel at
fh , «eventh annual bnaqoot of the 
«»v ie  circle, under the presidency of 
^  Ma.kelyne. bore th .m a.lv .. Ilk .
ordinary cltlrtM  for th . gw at.r  part 
“ f ,be evening Their real and .x- 

,ordinary nature ram. out however.
u l  Tha magician*

Ing among themselves In th . perform
ance of wonders.

Cadi Lyle a tart ad hat trimming by 
magic, caualng an oetrich plume and 
some white fox trimming to drape 
itself on an untrlmmed hat without 
the agency of human hands. Chris 
Hilton manufactured Union Jacks 
and other flags out of plain colored 
handkerchiefs. William Pawkes fused 
a number of billiard halla into one. 
Herbert Colling« produced out of an 
empty «esled envelope replia* to ad
vertisements taken at random from a

dally newspaper, while Dr. Heracbell 
carried out a aeries o f uncanny tricks 
with cards, in an interval, when the 
normal reigned for a time. Miss Sybil 
Goodrhlld tang one or two songs. Im
mediately afterwards, however, the 
magicians recommenced competing 
one against the other In bewildering 
exhibitions <*; magical skill.

It waa self-evident that evening 
dress, ao tar aa modern magicians are 
concerned. Is e mere deception. Even 
without the wand, tlm pointed shoes 
and tha cabalistic signs upon their

clothes, there are unquestionably raa 
glclana still.— Londoa Telegraph.

Had Good Precedent 
When J. Stoat rjsaett of New 

York waa making one of hie cam 
palgns for congreae hla Democrat^ 
opponent derided him because h< 
perta hla aama in the middle. “I ad 
mlt t t "  mftaFasaett tn a speech aoot 
«fte rw a ^ ^ k  vatl t am not ashamed o 
It Pluribui I'num raj
stand name parted k

i tha '-**• * * * '

S U R i ON ONE POINT.

"Doctor." she asked, "do you really 
believe there la 
a hell where peo
ple are roasted 
forever?"

" I f  there IsnX" 
the good man re
plied. “the fellow 
who sella a short 
ton of coal to a 

poor widow la going to get off a good 
deal easier than ha deserves.''

Hla
"Where did 

experience It 
sary for him 
could write a 
have traveled 
things."

“No. he has 
traveler, but 
three yearn to 
any man out 
rlencaa Inside

Mother's Boy.
yonr ion get all the 

muat have been necee- 
to acquire before he 

is he does * He muat 
much and seen many

never been much of a 
he’s been married for 
a woman who ooold fit 

with a full aet of expe- 
o f two Wi

Inhumanity of Man.
"Ah." the beautiful girl cried, as she 

took the roll of manuscript that the 
hard-looking old fellow with the glass
es had handed back. " I  don’t believe 
you have any poetry tn your soul’ ” 

"No." he replied, looking at tha 
waste basket. " I  suppose 1 haven’t; 
but If you need aay tn yonr buetaeae 
you can find a lot o f It In there."

A* Sure aa Fete.
nd times T praised hi— , 

He wasn't IM ir 
Tn hear.

■u t ne on« hurried then 
To toll him o f  tha things T aaM 

O m  day I dropped, behind hts back. 
A «lighting r- -

And era that day had panned, a lack ' 
Ho know and. panning, turned hla

Wonders of Motherhood.
"Dear. dear, dear." said M rs Ka

Hyppe, "It doesn't seem a* tf I 
could possibly be old enough to have 
a daughter who ta engaged."

"No.” replied her kind hearted 
Mend "yon couldn't really have beew 
over H  or 28 when you got marrlnd, 
were you*"

Wonderful Performance.
"Fred made a remarkable record 

with hla automobile last Sunday " 
"How many mile« did he go?"
"I don't know anything ah at the 

distance, bat he ran the thing nearly 
all day without hurting anybody at
breaking down

I
« A 'ù V 'IÈ

FRUIT H E  „ 
FOR SICK CM

“California Syrup of Fig«” can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowel«.
Every mother realties, after g iving

her children "California Syrup off 
Figs" that this U their Ideal laxative^ 
because they love Its pleasant t u t *  
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish or 
breath la bad. stomach eour, look a t
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give ft 
teaspoouful of this harmless "tra it 
Laxative," and tn a few hours all the 
foal, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passe* out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When Its little system la full 
of cold, throat sore, baa stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic— remem
ber, a good “ inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Flga” handy; they know a 
teaspoon ful today save* a sick child 
tomorrow. Aak at the «tore for a 60- 
cent bottle o f “Califorala Syrup of 
Flga,”  which has directions tor bablaa. 
children of all ages and grown-up* 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

E gyp tains Had 12-Hour Day.
The early Egyptians divided day 

and night each Into 12 hours, a cus
tom adopted by the Jews or Greeks 
probably from the Babylonians. The 
days la said to have been divided Into 
hours from 292 B. C.. when L. Paplrtun 
Cursor erected a sundial tn the tem
ple of Qulclnue at Rome. Before 
water clocks were Invented In 1U  
B. C., time waa called at Rome by 
public criers. In England the meas
urement of time waa. In early days, 
uncertain; one expedient was by wax 
candles, three Inches burning aa hoar, 
end six wax candles burning 24 hours 
—ascribed to Alfred. 82«.

HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHE9

Route No. 2, Box 20A. Broken Ar
row, Okie.—"My trouble began with 
an Itching of tha scalp of my head. 
My scalp at first became covered with 
flakes of dandruff which caused me to 
scratch and thin caused a breaking 
out here and there on the scalp, tt 
became so Irritated until I  could not 
rest at night and my hair would com* 
out In bunches and became abort and 
rough.

"Everything I used would cans« tt 
to grow worse and tt continued tha* 
way for about three or four years. 
While reading the paper I saw the 
advertisement of Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment and sent for a sample. I t  
proved so good that 1 decided to get 
some mors I used them as directed 
and tn two weeks I saw a good ef
fect Now my hair la longer and 
looks better than I have ever known 
It to be. I give all the credit of my 
care o f scalp trouble to the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment.” (Signed) Mrs. 
E lla Sheflleld, Nov. 20, 1912.

Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free,with 22-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Alexandria.
Alexandria Is Egypt's principal port 

and commercial center According to 
statistics taken In 1908, Alexandria 
occupies third place among Mediter
ranean porta. Twenty-one ocean navi
gation companies maintain a regular 
scheduled service at Alexandria.

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons 
are in Town

People C o w la j fo r  M iles Around fop
Wonderful Constipation Remedy 

that la Halter. Safer and 
Surer thaw Calom el.

Tone up your liver; dean your bowsla 
of foul waste; drire out poisonous 
gases, end constipation and feel fine and 
full of energy in twenty-four hours.

Throw sway calomel; it'a dangerous; 
you knew it; everybody knows it.

HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
are different. They an 
gently yet surely on t 
do not cause a particle of after misery.

It'e a joyful laxative and morn, it’s 
fine for dimness, biliousness, tick 
headache, sallow akin and malaria. 
They make everybody feel good be- 
cause they net us a general tonic, dree
ing impurities from the blood and making 
the satire intestinal tract clean sad ante- 
septie 26c *t all druggists, and money 
back if dissatisfied. Free «ample, and 109 
of our 17.000 testimonials from Hot Springs 
Chemical Ca, Hot Springs Ark.

Tan Much of It.
"Mirth reigned last night ”
"Tan. and whan I got home my wife 

stormed."

fI '

Savsiw Rheumatlsm
Orove Hill. Ala.; Haat’a Llghtnlng 

Oll cnred my wtfe o f a severe esse ol 
Rheumatlsm and my fiiend of tootle 
sehe. I surwiy hellere 1t ts good tos 
all you dalm for l t — A. 1t. Strtngun 
96 and 60c bottlna. All dealers.—Adv,

opens many doorft 
Jly self-dosing.

Fer the treatment of eolda, sors threat, 
ete.. Drnn’s Mentholated Cough Props, gtru 
asm relief Ac at all *90-1 IVuggNta.

A miner la one of the things that 
will keen la anv cUmata.
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Notice! More than One 

Thousand Beautiful 
Samples
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LEWIS’ 1 lLOR SHOP
H a v e  ju s t  r e c e iv e d  t  
M a r k  G . H a r r is .  C a ll

R

Q u a l i ty  L in e  f r o m  
m d  s e e  fo r  y o u r s e l f .

.  W  I  S

THE HEDLEY INFORMER TRUM BULL TALKS D E V E L
OPMENT.

J. Ct.Ai?DK W e i .l s , Ed. and Pub.

Published Every Friday

$1.00 Per Year in Advance 
*

Entered as second class matter 
October 28. 1910, at the postoffice 
at Hedley, Texas, under the A ct 
of March 8. 1879.

Pend ins Litigation Against the 
Katy Prevents Improvements I 

and Extensions.

A Striding Feature 

J ot Our Readers

1/

Southern farms
By  G. H . A L F O R D

II is with great satis
faction that we an
nounce the early pub

lication of the first of a 
series of twelve articles on 
this very important sub
ject in which every reader 
is intensely interested.
t j The fact that the sene*
u writt-n by G H. Alford 
is suffici« nt guarantee to 
every southern reader of 
its value. Mr. Alford has 
devoted a lifetime to the 
study of agricultural con
ditions in the i“outh. and 
his advice and counsel 
are always appreciated 
by the southern people.
C We urge every reader not 
to m«5 thf first or anv «uc- 
ceedirg arttdr of ths sen«.

f «  m r

o
The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
c ’ Q o f B. P. S. Paint
for you.

Come In !

W e ’ ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Best Paint Sold.

ClCfchdS lirtLÜri GU

Four issue* make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
unless s|H>citic arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

Ail Oliitn tries, Resolutions nt 
R »-I « « t ,  S ards of Thanks, Ad 
vertiMng Church or Snob t.v do
in g s  when admi-sion i» ch trge<\ 

i will bo nest» d it.» advertising and 
chargt (i for accordingly

1 hat it pays to use Printers 
; Ink has been thoroughly demon 
strat* «1 by some of the merchants 
who have been advertising regu
larly in the Informer. Clerics 
are all busy and some days the 
force is doubled. Hedley mer
chants aie all good advertisers 
and the result is in more people 
coming to -ledley to trade, in
crease in volume of trade, and in 
advertising each merchant gets 
his share. We know it pays to 
advertise, hence we feel that we 
do the right tiling in soliciting 
advertising for the Informer.

N O TIC E—There has been con
siderable complaint that some 
parties have been Ashing in the 

: public Ash pond on Main street 
This is strictly prohibited as the 
Ash are only three years old and 
have not had time to increase 

| to the extent that they should be 
fished out

L O O K  O U T !
or you w ill g e t  run over, fo r 
people who want to e ither buy 
or sell real estate are on the ir 
way to see D. C. Moore, tlib 
R u stlin g  and Hustling w ide
awake Real estate man, who i»  
locating jieople in Donley county, 
and in Hedley, one o f the b e »t  
counties and the best litt le  town 
in Texas.

Come to H ed ley. (adv >

Magazines delivered anywhere 
1 within the city lim its Make 
your arrangem ents to  have any
magazine deliverer! regular.

S isirgenn Bishop.

; Killian &  Son
D R A Y & . E N

We w int to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3. and we will gel 
your order

Northers, rain, more northers 
has been the program this week 
and very little crop gathering 
has been done. Today is clear 
but a fresh norther is blowing to 
the same old tune.

SUBSCRIBE
TO-DAY

R E A D  T H IS

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  S  . 7 5

When the farmer comes U 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will dt 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heei 
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long 
before yon go.

Has a full supply of everything 
in iron and wood;

Solicits your patronage, will 
treat you good. (advl

N. J Allen went to the Fair at 
Dallas last week.

U. S. Marshall
tried to make an arrest at Hed
ley this week, but gave up the 
job and said there was no jxissi- 
ble chance to locate his man as 
long as the people were going in 
such great crowds to Milner & 
Cloningsr’s restaurant and gro
cery store to get good things to 
eat Come to Hedley (adv.)

—

In this day of progress the 
mac who would succeed must 
be informed about the world's 
doings. The local paper gives 
him local information which is 
needful, but it cannot cover the 
whole field. Hence the.man who 
keep step with the march of 
the times will take a general 
newspaper also.

The Fort Worth 8*roi-Weekly 
Record has taken front rank 
among the great publications of 
the South and West. It is spe 
cially prepared for the reader 
who has not the time or the op 
portunity to read a daily paper.

First of all, it is a newspaper.

The R< cord believes that the 
people of the country and villag* 
are as much interested in current 
events as the people of the city.

In the next place, it carries 
features suitable for all members 
of the family—women and child 
ren as well as men.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial * policy 
comprehends the economic wel
fare of the farmer and stock 
raiser The Record is an ac 
knowledged leader in the discus
sion of public qu* -tions in their 
relation to agricultural produc
tion.

In subscribing through this 
office you oan get the

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
P h ys ic ian  and I •on

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

H ed ley , Tessa

FORT WORTH SEMI-WEEKLY RECORD 
And the HEDLEY INFORMER One Year for S1.75

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
Ph ys ic ian  and Su rgeon

Office North of M A M Co. 
Offioe Phone No. 45—f  r 

Residence Phone No. 45— 2 r

Hedley, Teams

DR. B. YOUNGER

DENTIST

Mr. Frank Trumbull, the exeeu- 
five brad of the M. K £ T. Railway 
in a recent communication diseu«ed 
tlie litigation instigated by the At
torney (Jenerttl against that line. Mr. 
Trumbull lias brought many iniillntu 
of dollars to Texas and it is .-o sel
dom that we have an Opportunity of 
hearing men who are capable of in- 
fluenoing investment!, that his ut
terances are here reproduce^ in part. 
,  “ I have been particularly inter
ested ill the development of Texas, 
as it wag formerly my home, and 1 
have been for a number of years con
nected with properties which are mi- 
jHjrtant factors in the nulu-trial life 
of t it -.ate. Mo e than that, 1 have 
.-veil instrumental in getting a good 
many millions uf dollars invested in 
Texas.

We want to improve ohr Texas 
tines. We want to ,-ive li tter -on- 
vice. On tlie o. er hand we want to 
look even .,,,ay in tiic lace, including

M
ends. U • ai 

ot iguore o.:r re m-ibility to ru 
■ estora. No conscientious man ca.
lo that.

" I  regret that what seems to me
n uiiwananied and sapertiuou- fin
al mi ni o f our credit ha.» m i lc 

sun,» of the t : ts J had . t**
do even le-s jio-.-ible than they were 
efore. I f  taw state o f Texas had 

endeavored to lind a way to prevent 
wur making e * »c  -.o.ic, it couui nuu 

sully Clio-on a mu.c edVctive «leth
al tinx to bring .-..it for pena tie- 
ig 'regating $10.),lKiO,l>i'U. We will 
o the i»esi we can. ail tilings con

sidered, hut ou v  to asiv our 
friends to put in- >:iey into Tex- 
s except for mainieuance of existing 

lines?
“ I f  tlie suit brought by the state 

•■PTexas is successful, I and all my 
fneuds here and abroad will lose 
every dollar we put into that state. 
What would you do in my j>lace? 
This is a hroad, far-reaching ques
tion. hut it is a hroad and far-reach
ing condition and not a theory that 
on fronts us. And 1 nni -ure von 

will agree with me that it is a very 
-obering ai'cstion *° s»k ones self.”

 ̂m
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clothes and a ban!; account
C ood  Tailoring helps swell your bank account.
Not on ly because they im prove your chances for 

common ...1 advancement ard  recogr.iJon but from  
the standpoint of actual economy. Garment* made 
by

f l t t  ̂ S ^ L a L i i  xi.y

• T «T  ■” T’, T

are guaranteed as no other tailoring that we know 
of, is guaranteed. They must give satisfactory 
service or Kahn Bros, make you new clothes without 
cost

And when you consider that this Guarantee of 
serviceability is attached to garments unexcelled in 
style, and at prices no hijl ef than you would ex
pect to pay for honest values in "ready  mades,"
you know why we represent them, and why we urge 
you to come here for your Fall and Winter garment* 
if you are interested in actual clothes economy.

H A V E  A  I 1 » V v l T H

KZS » r x  r i l l  -w as

i

li

I

Get rid of that cough. The 
pleasantest most effective rem
edy we know of is Re salt's Cher
ry bark cough syrup. Your 
money back if it doesn't satisfy.

Sold at the Kexall Store.

Thos. C. Tripp, attorney and 
general agent for the Merchants 
A Bankers Insurance Under
writers bf San Antonio, was here 
Monday inspecting risks.

T H E

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

G*lr«*ton and Dali**, T»x.

C larandon, Taxas

T I »  in*-1 r «w * p »p * r  and m vrlculturiS 
Inu m a1 la ine Smith. C on ir ina mora 
s ia la , N ational ami fo r * l «n  n «w i  thnn 
anjr slraUak publlcatlen . tha l» t » * t  
mark#t raporta, a aironi? »a lta r in i pa&r 
and a ltiera  a reputatlen  throuctaout tn» 
N ailon  fo r  fa lrn r »*  In a ll m a tta r*  

i 'p a fia llv  ad ltrd  dnparttmatit» f - r  Ut* 
Tarmar, tne wom en and thè ch lldrea.

THE FARKERS* FORISI
Tha «pacial ««ricu l turai fattura of T%< 
N'*v¥» ocnalNta chiarir of cantHbaii»* 
»»f suhw<rlbern, tvhosa lottar« In a aro- 
U«al r, *iy volco iha »amiiBcnt mm i «a-
pariF’ecen of Ita réwlvtt conoarnirg 
r>a it«ra  of tha farin, horaa a«4 atfeéY
iHbjctU.

TRE Cmi RT PAGE
Fuh!I«h**4 onoa a weak, la a mairasÉD«- 
of ida*« of tha h <.ua, evarr ®»a t*f* 
r.ontrlbutton af a wotnan raatlar af Tto 
N#*wn about farcii llfa uod mattar« Ó1 
«aiterai Intaraat ta womaa.

TRE CHILDREirS PACE
In pufeH«b»4 anca a w«ak and la ftilaf
wllh U-tiora frow tha bay» and gtrit 
v h o  reud th# papar.

R ATES  #F S IS S C R IP T IM
Ona rear. f ia t ;  ala montha, B(kc

ihrtfi* m onth«. Sic. payabla latrarla!^ 
In ad vane#. Ftemit by pò» «a l or a**.

money- crder, tank ahaek or r«a 
«tered  latta*1

BAMFT.E COFIM FFTBE.
A .  H  l i  F. 1 .0  +  C O .,  P a W ,  

Ja lrea toa  or D a lla «. Tara.

IC E  SE A a-W E E K L Y  NEWS 
•  #

AMD T i l t

HEDLEY INFORMER
ONE YEAR FOR

C i t y  D irec to ry
CtitfiCHES ^ ¿ J “ A

1 •»! Suiijav in *srb month.

FKESLY1ERI/N CHURCH
S l .'•liA'S St H l'UL  I-very Sun 

I • ««v. J U McUougsl, Sujit

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
S. rvices 1st and 3rd Sundays 

at 11 a m and 7 :00 p. in.
Monthly business meeting Sat 

urtia.v before 1st SilVidzy at 11 
o'clock. Also services at 7:00 
p. m same night.

Sunday 8chot l every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'cltn-k 

Regular weekly jirayenneeting 
riiursday 7:00 p in 

Convention Normal Training 
Class meets immediately after 
prayer services. Everybody 
welcome to all services.

C. W. Horschler, Pastor 
K. W. Howell, Supt.

METHODIST, G H. Bryant 
pastor. Every Second ane 
Fourth Sunday

SUND AY  SCHOOL every S ud 
day morning. T. R. More- 

man, Superintendent.

CHURCH OF* CHRIST meets at 
Presbyterian church for Bible 
class ana communion at 2:30 ev 
ery Sunday atternoon.
PRAYER  MEETING

Every Wednesday evening

OChLti uliblilY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. C. K illougt.
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sbe-iff. J. T. Patman 
Tre urcr, Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. \V. linker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Cou i in is sione ra :
E. U. M cAdam s, Pet. No. 1 
P . O. Lon gun, “  “  2
N . L. F rya r, P et. No. 8 
J T  Bain. “  “  4

Justice ui tlie  Peace P rec in c t 3, 
J. A  M orrow  

Constable Pet. N o 3, 
vV. H A tk inson

District Court meets third week 
in January and July 

¡County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August 
and November.

.m ----- Every Second
[W c r .V / '* T h u r s d a y  nigiitj  q  W eU s c c

U. J. Boston, Clerk

I O O. F. Lodge 
meets every Sat

urday night.
J X Miller, N. G.

O. U Stanley, Secretary

k C 9 I M Meets Saturday 
n. r . Co ft. night on or befoie 
the full union.

G. A. Wimberly, W. M.
J. W. Bond, Secretary

Take your hides to T. C Lively 
A Co. They pay cash.

Panhandle Steam Laundry ia 
where I »end laundry.

E L. Yelton.

$ 1 . 7 5

- ^ j n e r i c a r t  j j o y
.v  x  T 1'3 SAFE boys* mr.2 azine

\  E 2 8 J £ & S !O n !y $ t o y c a F

Y B M K f f ]  no**.v!». I  - ’ - . in n - 'r  n r '  r m c f i n v i  l.adv 
T «H B J  te X I s !  s. Injuirv, • |if*\ wr «t» n

The American Boy 
and Informer S1.65



Locals
*  *  *

Still watching Hedley grow

Juat received a shipment of 
, the best paint on the market— 
Lincoln Climatic; put up (or thie 
climate. J. C. Wooldridge.

WHEN ALL SIGNS FAIL

Mrs. Inoren Bond 
sick last week.

was quite My Motto is, “ to live and let 
live,” so bring your clothes to 

----------------------- Lewis, the Tailor, who knows
FOR SALK, a few choice brood how

sows and pigs. A. O. Sarvis.

Good corn $1.00 per doz. cans 
T. C. Lively & Co.

Roy Kendall was in town from
Naylor Thursday on business.

Three big cans Van Camps
hominy, 25c T. C. Lively’s.

FOR S A L E —2 reom frame 
residence and 2 acres of land. 
Other improvements, good 28 
foot chicken house Will sell at 
a bargain. Rufus Meeks.

E. E McGee and Frank Sim 
mons si>ent Monday in Memphis

W. D. Bishop and son were In 
Memphis Monday.

Lake Dishman and Dyer Gillis 
who have been working for the 
Southwestern Telephone Co., 
out of Amarillo, were here Sat
urday and Sunday visiting rela 
tives and friends.

By CARRIE CLARKE.

W. C. Brinson went to Dallas 
last of last weak on business.

Mrs. S. L. Guinn visited her 
sister in Clarendon Sunday.

Our motto is “Not how cheap, 
but, oh, how good.”
Harke the Tailor who knows how

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Miller and 
daughter, Mrs Zeb Moore, went
to Memphis Monday.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PROTRACTED MEETING

To the public, we will begin 
our meeting Saturday night be
fore the 3rd Sunday in Novem
ber. It will be conducted by 
Elder. Tice Elkins of Childresa, 
and will be held in the Presby 
terian church. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

Church of Christ.

For roughness of the skin try 
our Phantom cream. Sold only 
at the Rexal) store.

Have your suit pressed and
look fresh. Only 50c, at the 
fjewis Shop.

Mr. Wildman and family mov 
ed to Roy Kendal1 s place from
Chilljcothe this week. ,

Royal Seal Flour with a money 
back guarantee at Lively's for
$3 00 per 100 lba.

Roy McGee was down from 
Amarillo Sunday visiting home 
folks.

At the Lewis Tailor Shop “The 
price fits the pocket, and the 
Suit fits the man.

C. A Hicks this week sold to 
Sam Smith 100 acres off of his 
half section west of town.

Yes we are still selling salmons 
3 1 lb cans for 25 eta,

T. C Lively & Co.

TEXAS SUGAR INDUSTRY
Bu fi Up by Home Patronage 

State Sands Second in 
Production.

Mr. Hastings and family of 
Clarendon visited L. F. Stewart 
and family Sunday.

W. B. Kirby, wife and daugh
ter of Clarendon spent Sunday 
with Percy Wells and wife. •

A young man is learning the 
trade at my shop, and he will do 
your shaviDg and hair cu ting 
free. B L. Yelton.

L. A. Wells of Amarillo, broth 
er of the editor, was here looking 
after business interests Thurs
day.

Bring your laundry to the Im 
perial Barber Shop, where it will 
be sent to the Panhandle Steam 
Laundry.

Dr. G. T. Vinyard, medical di 
rector of the Amarillo National 
Life Ins. Co., stopped over last 
night with the editor.

Sugar and related products are 
obtained from three widely different 
classes of plants, to-wit : cane, beets 
and maple trees. In Texas cane is 
the only article producing sugar in 
commercial quantities. The soil and 
climate of the coast country from 
the Mississippi to the Rio (Tramie 
are especially adapted to the propa
gation of sugar cane.

We have 4U.0ÜO acres in cane, pro* 
ducing 400,000 tons, valued at $4.50 
per ton, and the average production 
is ten tons per acre. The sugar 
cane crop for 1012 approximated $2,- 
000,000 in value. The entire pro
duction is manufactured in Texas. 
We ship into the state from Porto 
Rico for refining at our mills 10,000,-
000 pounds o f raw sugar per annum, 
and approximately 50,000,000 
pounds* from Cuba. We manufac
ture per annum in Texas 250,000 
barrels of sugar and 20,000 barrels 
of syrup. One-ha If o f the Texas 
production is compelled to seek a 
market outside the State, although 
we consume four times more sugar 
than we produce. The investment in 
this industry approximates $2,000,- 
000 and gives employment to 2,000 
people. The annual output has a 
factory value of .$.1,000,000. Texas 
ranks second with the states in the 
Union in production of sugar cane, 
Iouisiana leading with almost ten 
times the acreage o f Texas. In  the 
United States 0,240,000 tons o f su
gar cane were produced tn 1909, ac
cording to the federal census reports. 
The West Indian Islands furnish the 
bulk o f the raw sugar manufactured 
in tke United States.

The beet sugar producing states 
are on the Canadian border and the 
Pacific Coast. The production in the 
United States in 1909 was 3,933,000 
tons.

The average consumption of sugar 
per capita in the United States is 
87 pounds per annum. A little more

1 than one-half the sugar consumed is 
for household purposes ; the remain
der is user! .in the manufacturing es
tablishments chiefly in the precau
tion of articles utilized for food and 
drink.

See Bozeman before having 
yonr wagons and buggies re- 
paired. Work and prices guar 
anteed. ,

For catarrh Rexall Muru tono 
We guarantee it to relieve or
money back. 50c and - $1.00 bot- 
tles.sold oniy at thè Rexall atore.

Take .tour hides to T. C. Lively 
A Co. They pay cash.

When the farmer comes to 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will de 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel 
and toe.

j And you won’t have to wait long 
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything 
in iron and wood;

Bolioits your patronage, will 
treat you good. (adv)

Helene Ramsey was extremely su
perstitious, and bad every omen of 
good or bad luck sytematlcally cata
logued In the pigeonholes of her mem
ory. and her days were spent trying to 
ofTset any calamity predestined by the 
111 omen. Strung about her neck were 
several Egyp !an amuletb of good for
tune; a four-leafed clover reposed In 
the left Shoe; a rabbit's paw occupied 
the inside pocket of her jacket; on her 
right hand was woin a moonstone 
ring; the god Billlken grinned his ap
proval of her devout worship at the 
shrine of luck from his throne on her 
dressing table.

Helene was a fair vision as she 
stood beiore the oval mirror drawing a 
comb through her wavy bronze hair. 
She was dressing to receive Billy Pax
ton, who came twice a week to “bring 
a box of candy and pay bis respects 
to mother,” as Helene would tell you 
should you display curiosity enough 
to ask her.

The last hairpin was Anally placed 
in position, and Helene raised the 
comb to arrange a few refractory 
tresses, when it fell from her hand to 
the door. “ A disappointment,”  she said 
almost tearfully, and. going to the 
door, called: “ Betty! Betty, come here, 
I want you !"

“ Her younger sister appeared 
“ PleaBe, dear pick up that comb for 
me."

Betty did as she was bid, grumbling 
the while. “You and your old super
stitions! I thought by your tragic 
voice something dreadful had hap
pened, or I never would have come.” 
Then she left the room with this part
ing shot of sarcasm: “ Be careful to
night, Helene, dear, for It Is new 
moon. Look at It over your right shoul
der—or is It the left? It keeps one 
busy to remember correctly all the 
unfailing signs. Pll not see you any 
more this evening, so pleasant dreams. 
1 am going to read.”

Helene donned her frock and looted 
critically at her redection, and Iroew 
that she was looking better than usual. 
Blue always was becoming, and Billy 
admired this more than any of her 
other gowns. Helene wondered if he 
cared very deeply for bek It would 
be such a satisfaction to know, for 
during the three years of tbelr friend
ship Billy had never once become sen
timental enough to declare his devo
tion, but week after week maintained 
that comfortable. Intimate, heart-stony 
affection which Is very gratifying, but 
which no girl o f normal discrimination 
could mistake for love. Helene bad 
reached a stage where Billy puzxled 
her. and she wanted to know what 
thoughts, concerning herself, lurked 
behind his gray eyes and placid coun
tenance. In the midst of these redac
tions the doorbell rang, and she de
scended as the maid ushered Billy Pax
ton to the drawing room. Helene 
found him ensconced In hts customery 
armchair, but be arose to greet her as 
she entered. After the usual pleasant
ries had been exchanged, he said : "Do 
you mind going for a walk, Helene? 
The night is glorious as only a June, 
rose-scented night can be. I want you 
to come unprotestlngly to wherever I 
care to lead you. Do you consent?”

“ Is this to be an adventure that you 
speak so gravely, sir knight? If so, 
I trust myself entirely to your pro
tection and we will start Immediately.” 
And they suited the words to action.

When she reached the open Helene 
scanned the heavens for the moon, and 
saw It over the wrong shoulder; then 
a black cat ran across the path and an 
owl hooted mournfully In the sycamore 
tree. A  queer creepy sensation danced 
up and down Helene’s spinal verte
brae, and she felt her pocket to see 
whether the rabbit's foot was there, 
but It was not Crossing the park they 
started the peacocks that had roosted 
for the night, and these disagreeable 
fowls rent the peaceful air with their 
demoniac shrieks.

Helene clutched Billy’s arm In fran
tic terror. “ Let us return; I am really 
frightened."

"Nonsense," said the phlegmatic 
Billy, “ you are coming with me.”

On he led her. never pausing until 
they reached the hedge surrounding 
a pretty house. Then Billy spoke 
again. “This is the parsonage, Hel
ene, and I have arranged for the min
ister to marry us tonight. For a long 
time I have loved you, but hesitated 
to tell you because I knew that you 
would never select a wedding day un
til all the signs pointed to luck, and 
that would mean months of waiting, 
for this Is 1913— your objection num
ber one.”

“ But I don't want to marry you,”  
gasped Helena. ”1 am afraid.”

“O, yes you do, and you must get 
over your fear. Give me your band, 
Helene!”

She tremblingly obeyed, and over 
the third Anger of her left hand he 
slipped a ring. Helene shuddered as 
she saw the opal surrounded with dia
monds, but somehow the glittering 
hand silenced her misgivings and a 
strange joy crept Into her heart.

They mounted the stepe to the ve 
randa and Helene saw the numbei 
above the door— It was 1313.

Then Billy clasped her.In bit arm« 
and kissed her lips and eye«. “ Be 
brave now, dearest, I took thl« way 
because 1 love you and want to provs 
how foolish your superstitions are. 
Out* will be a happy marriage, for I 
mean to make it so.”

Ingly said, “This Is the time*'Vhen all 
signs tail."

The -door opened ami they passes 
with la. It was Friday, the thirteenth

OUR JOBBING 
INTERESTS

Texans Consume $300,000,000 
Dry Goods Annually.

The Jobber, Salesman of Indus
try and Forerunner of 

Factories.

We can never hope to become a 
manufacturing country or to acquire 
power in commerce and trade until 
we first build up our wholesale and 
jobbing interests. The jobber is the 
salesman of industry, the servant of 
tiie factory, the standard-bearer of 
prosperity ai.vi the authorized me
dium o f co-operation between the 
producer and the consumer in eco
nomic distribution of merchandise 
and in empire building.

The people of Texas consume an- 
uuully approximately $300,000,(WO 
worth o f dry goods and notions, and 
jnly a small fraction of the pur- 
.hases are made through Texaa job
bers and manufacturers. No country 
.an advance far in industrial prog
ress until it patronizes home initi
ations; no community can become 
lowerful in trade and remain indif
ferent to its local industries. Pat
ronizing home industries is as essen
tial to our commercial success as 
patriotism is necessary in govern
ment, and those who do not do so 
fail to discharge a debt inherited 
from civilization and lose an oppor- 
;unity of making a living contribu
tion to the progress of the country.

The patronizing o f our jobbing 
louses would call for an immediate 

{ ncrease in investments in that in- 
i iustry of approximately $50,000,OOo, 
jive direct employment to 100,000 
■eople, bring within our borders ten 
housand factories affording employ
ment to a half million people, pro- 
•ide a home market for our farm 
products, give us control o f our own 
justness affairs, make us independ
ent of, instead of dependent upon, 
>ur foreign neighbors and multiply 
lie opportunities of every citizen.

There is not a town, village or 
lamlet in this State that would not 
>ecome tlie logical location for one 
>r more o f these factories, and vet 
his natural heritage is withheld 
Torn them through lack of co-oper- 
ition among the buying interests of 
rrva<

WATER! W ATER!

The Dit covery of Subterranear 
Lakes and Impounding of 

Rainfall Reclaiming Arid 
Regions.

The 0" '  of Water! W ater! as it
echoes t oughout the arid regions 
o f tiie st ui and this abuudant liquid 
gushes to the surface to moisten tiie
parched earth, is a welcome sound 
to every farmer. Subterranean lakes 
are so ' • ¡uently discovered and 
rail fall easily impounded, that 
w. i. i- it- aome largely a question 
of i for.

V. a r i> caused more trouble by 
its uhun mice or scarcity and has 
m e o.t u become a welcome or 
a - ole guest, than any other
G •ie..t in nature. Its projier dis
tribution has baffled even the skill 
of divinity and getting it in the 
right place at the right time is one 
of the greatest problems that con
fronts tiie people o f today.

The solution of this important 
problem insofar as human ingenuity 
lias been able to solve it, will be 
demonstrated at the exhibits o f ir
rigating machinery at the Stats 
Fair of Texas.at Dallas, Oct. 18th 
to Nov. 2nd. Machinery adapted to 
every need and condition from 
pumping water into the kitchen sink 
to irrigating a league of land will be 
shown and it3 utility proved.

These exhibits are as interesting 
to the housewife as to the ranchman. 
Drawing water from the well is one 
of the most back-breaking of house
hold duties and the shifting of this 
burden to machinery is one of the 
educational features of the Fair. 
There are a million homes in Texas 
that should be equipped with the 
latest modern conveniences in these 
labor-saving devices.

We-have 5,238 farms under irriga
tion in the State, coqtaining 451,000 
«ores. The bulk of our irrigated 
lands is devoted to the culture of 
riee, the total acreage devoted to 
this cereal being 287,000. A lfalfa 
is the second important irrigated 
•rop and 13,780 acres are ^kvoted to 
iis caiture while corn takes third 
place with 9,008 acres. Tiie cost of

nstruction o f Texas' irrigation sya- 
Icms is estimated at $13,500,000 by 
t ie Federal Censss Bureau. It costs 
approximately an average of $3.50 
per acre to irrigate land, depending 
ipon the character of the crop. The 
; ield per acre of crops under irri
gation approximates 45 per cent 
higher than that o f those raised un
der natural methods.

THE TEXAS STEER
A Record of Progrès» Mad« by 

the Cattle Industry.

Lika the Indian, the longhorn 
steer has been compelled to give way 
to civilization and he is now used 
principally in staging moving pic
ture plays, as the star performer in 
wild west shows and posing before 
the camera for picture card souven
irs.

Our endless ranges have been cut
up into innumerable small stock 
farms, the cattle barons have giveu 
way to farmers and quality has taken 
the place of quantity in the livestock 
industry o f the state.

The market demands quality and 
the Texas steer has shown- his abil 
ity to master the world’«  market* 
and Ilia products fill the nation’s 
larder.

Texas cattle have advanced more
rapidly in value than those of any 
other state in the Union during the 

I past twenty years. The federal een- 
leus reports show that we had 8,011,- 

195 head in 1890 valued at $75.227,- 
582 or $9.40 per head, and in 1910 
we had 7.139,400 head valued at 
$13S.957,404 or a value o f $19.46 
each . We show a decrease o f 871,- 
792 in number and an increase in 
vaiue of $10.06 per head. On Jan
uary 1st, 1913, we had 12,527.000 
head of livestock in the state classi
fying as follows: Cattle 6,(456,000, 
,'or-es 1,181,000, mules 724,000,

Get rid of that cough. The 
pleasantest most effective rem
edy we know of is Rexall’s Cher
ry bark cough syrup. Your 
money back if it doesn’t satisfy.

Sold at the Rexall Store.

T H E

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM  NEW S

Galveston and Dallas. Tax.
The brat n «w spaper and agricultural 

Journa> In tho Routh. C ontain « more 
-State. N ational and foreign now« rhaji 
any sim ilar publication. tfa* laiegt 
m arket reports. a strong editorial pM ? 
and enjoys a reputation throughout tn? 
Nation for falraeos In all manors.
• flpreially odltod department« for tfe* 
farm er. tho wemea and tho children

THE FARMERS’ FORUM
Tho apodal agricultural foaturo of T0m
Nows conoiats ohlofly o f eeatrlbuMee 
« f  subscribers, whoao lattora la a prar 
Heal n a y  vole# tho aantlmoat and oa 
p a r ie s «« «  of Ita reader« «oaoorqlBs
matters o f tho farm, homo and eflSEr
• u h jo c ta .

I
,'ig* 9.493,000, sheep and goats 2,- 
73,000. We have four head o f live- 
tock j»er capita. We have more cat- 

' ,e (ban any other state in the Union 
nil take first rank in the number of 

mules. The value o f our livestock 
production per annum approximates 
$148.000,000 and the vaiue o f meat 
consumed $150,000,000, leaving a 
net deficit o f $2,000,000. The prin
cipal loss is on hogs. We consume 
$24,000,000 more of pork than we 
produce, and in leather we suffer a 
loss of $17.000,000, although we 
«how a gain of $28,000,000 in cattle.

The cowboy has been pushed back 
across the plains. Royal blood has 
entered the veins of the Texas steer 
and a marvelous transformation has 
tasen placa in the cattle industry of 
the state. We now have the best 
grade o f cattle in the world and 
select stock from our farms and 
ranches will be on exhibition at the 
Fat Stock Show in F’ort Worth. 
November 22-28.

T2E CENTURY P A «
Published one« a wools, la a magmaAm
e f Idea« of tk» b m«, every oa# J w  
contribution or a woman roodor of 
Nows about fa r . «  life? acid mat torà o9 
genera l Interest to woman.

THE CBiLlREN ’S P A «
Xa publ1*bod enee a week and fa Miter
with le tto la  from  the boys aad
who read tho paper.

R A TES  #F S I  BSC R I P T l «
One year, 11.M ; six months. I t e  

Iblee ni nths. 2le. payable lavarlat-ìp 
In advance. Remit by poetai or eX-
I* merer order, bank cheek or 
s ie red  lotto**

s a m p l e ; c o n  km f r is k .
A . H . K F X *  *  CO.» P i l a ,  

in lvrefio or Dalla«, Tea.

SE M I ■ W EEKLY NEWS
AAl) THIS

HEDLEY INFORMER
ONE YEAR FOR

< 6 1 .7 5
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“ Arouse
Yourself”

Get rid ot that feeling ot de
pression, commonly known as 
“ the blues." It is oniy the 
liver that has become lazy as 
a result of impaired digestion 
and clogged bowels. T ry

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH B IT T E R S
today and notice the improre- 
nient in your general health. 
It  tones and strengthens the
entire svstem.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
, • it s  'i iR D o v ro r  ^ ’T i m i i i  as
• l - p r u  *rr*%  Kt&Mlt. Bi.Ai' n i l . « l iV O t  I  L . t lA S lt ,  
cm* >h •tAiHOui i .< « uvmoM.MLU, m • F M I * : » i  son ‘ >«at* ivu«a;mijrrtu.s4LLabn(ii:iMM
p-.- mod ’M u m u ia il i rumss irncitu 
T H I N I S M t lH C M R C M I D V .  » • (  M 2  S I

T H E R A P IO N tr * . ^

SALESMEN WANTED
Big demand and big money In hand

ling the Portable Golden Gem Adding
Machine- Retails at only $10.
A ITO StT IC  m i l l  H ACH IK  CCBPAS?
ISO D u a n e  St.. N e w  York City

BUODHA BUILT CITY
Great Brahman God Constructed 

Town of Benares.

M yeterloua Place of Marvelous Tem 
i»l*s. Terrocee and Palace»— Hardly 
•  Ruling House In India but Ha» 

Helped in Th «lr Building.

r ncnp<J7 TklZfra.»enw;:y give, quickU uU I U 1 *> iHrf JOO« KBOVN #W*iil M 
I * «h< r ;b rR M iÄ ,o ft^ n irUr* pelirf 
r l lU t » a id » r «  T - .  '- a i r p r t u P t lF r *  

M Dr THOMAS L  C lu « l  » T . «— „  $«

'  ir. IL h. Creane (eoe. Bei 0. Atlanta. Ga.
— p x R ß T i n —
H AIR  BALSAM

^ a ^ T N O M P S O N
< 2 5 eye water ^ re u z to z
y u M M - T U n a n e o h  w i N . e t  O . T m ; ,N .1 ,

Boya Prefer the Perm.
Tbw farm boy baa a tremendous ad 

vantage ta the world Keriy be la 
trained to aetf-reliance. to perform
ance of dutlee. to regular labor Ho 
ha* a sound body He ta eminently 
fitted to do tbe greatest things done In 
(Bo world He recognises that the 
farm la tbo beet place la tbe world In 
which to Rve. Ten chance» to one be 
would prefer to stay on bis father's 
farm If tbe father can learn to make 
the farm pay wed. If be can make It 
progressive, with hope of One achieve
ment at tbe end of the struggle, then 
most boys will stay It la when the 
farm la stagnant, un progressive deed, 
almost hopeless, that tbe young man 
•eta hie face resolute!y away from the 
(a rm — Breeder's Gazette

In n ik n —Five hundred years be
fore the Christian era. Budha came 
from Gaya to Sarnath. four miles from 
the present Menaces, to establish
there bis religion. Tbe great "tope." 
a huge uptight cylindrical mast of 
stone and brick work, which rises 
110 feet above the surrounding one 
of the Buddblet dagobas at Anurad 
hapura In Ceylon. Hands In tbe mid- I 
die of what was called the deer park 1 
The story Is that Buddha struck by | 
the loveliness of tbe gazelles, took the j 
form of one and becoming king of tbe 
herd A certain rajah. hunUng one | 
day with a cheetah, sew this splendid i 
creature, and ordered the cheetah to j 
be loosened uporf him. Just as tbe 
leather hood was about to tall from 
the cheetah s eyes, the mind o f the 
rajah became enlightened, and. pros 
testing himself tn the duat. he cried 
out: "Oh. aubllme master, truly thou 
are a man—and what a man!— in the 
shape of a beast, whereas I. that 
wickedly sought to kill thee, 1 am a 
beast— and oh. how stupid a beast! 
hidden under the shape of a man "

Sarnath became a great place of 
pilgrimage, and tbe remains of the 
monastery and other buildings which 
were erected In the deer park have 
now for some years been In the 
course of excavation. Among oth
er details I specially noticed a square 
chamber surrounded by short columns 
connected by rows o f wide rails of 
atone, loienge shaped In section, and 
on some of such cross-bars circular 
medallions carved with patterns.

Perhaps the most remarkable among 
the finds at Sarnath la a large quad
ripartite Hon capital and the column 
It surmounted These are of polished 
granite, and the column, which was 
found In several pieces, must have 
been 45 feet high.

In tbe tenth century of oar era. 
Buddhism was crushed out by the 
Brahmins—the votaries of the very 
faith from which Buddha had seceded 
—end at Sarnath. the great monastery 
was destroyed by fanatical fury, and its 
surprised monks were burned In a 
gigantic holocaust.

Not far away from tbeae rains, along 
a great crescent of the bank o f the 
Ganges. Benares, the mustertona. 
spreads out today the marvels o f  Its 
temples, lta terraced embankments, Ita 
rast flights of stone steps, and lta

SOUTH AMERICAN CHURCHES

i Their Omnipresence end Their Archi
tectural Merit— The Historic Ca

thedral of Lima.

New Y ork —Going to the length of I 
the southern half of the western hemi- j 
sphere through tbe cities and villages 
ot the cultured area of what Is 
vaguely known in the United States aa 
Central and South America, the one 
striking thing met with everywhere 
la tbe church, the cathedral. No place 
seems too poor or too small for It, 
and the least of tbe many cathedrals 
In the numerous republics would be 
considered worthy of a great city In 
the United States, being of high cost 
enough, and of more than ordinary 
architectural m erit

First of nil to consider, not so much 
for Its superiority as for Its history, la

Absurd Congresses.
Andrew (’areed's. In bla advocacy 

nf universal peace, has do faith In 
half measures.

Tbeae congresses." he once aald In 
New York— "these congressee that ad
vocate. not universal peace, but small
er bullets, gentler bombardments and 
lees destructive bomba annoy me 

"When we succeed, thanks to such 
congress ea. In eliminating savagery 
from war. then tt will be quite In order 
for us ta proceed to slim.oats tbe 
darkness from night’

"The 
"Very 

w hen tt

Bhy.
was very shy.’  
was evea shy ten 
to giving her age '

I f yon would leant a man a weak
ness let him talk while you listen.

W e ll M et

And

A Good 
Appetite

Post
Toasties
A  dainty, nourishing 

dish for breakfast, lunch 
or supper —ready to serve 
direct from the package 
with cream and sugar.

"Toasties” are thin bits 
o f  choice Indian Com—  
skilfully cooked and toast
ed to an appetizing golden 
brown.

Wholesome 
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

On the Banka of the Ganges.

one beyond another, till In 
tbe far distance, their forma seem to 
dissolve tn dusty air of palpitating 
gold Hardly a ruling house of India 
hot haa helped In their building. For 
four miles, from Asl Gbnt at ene end 
to tbe old Raj Ghat at the other by 
the Dufferln bridge, tbe west side of 
the river presents this great Irregular 
facade of the chief city of the Hindu 
religion, which claims today more than 
200.00d.000 adherents.

The mighty river haa played «treats 
i freak« la flood-time, and. aa my boat 

went «lowly past tbe towering cliff 
ef buildings, here and there I saw huge 
manses of masonry «loping at all an
gles and broken from the foundation« 
aa If by earthquake; carved Menas 
fallen Into the water, old Inundated 
bastions thrusting decrepit heed* 
above the tide, while the very etepe 
of some o f the most crowded 
were rent and riven.

Telle e f Lose by 
Philadelphia — Discovering that she 

had left valuable jewelry in a bag 
at the Bell»rue hotel her», Mr*. 
Daniel H Ferguaoa, on board the 
steamer Olen*»k, outside 
«rare Capes, released s carrier 

bleb returned to the 
the Ferguson farm at 
Pa. with «  message telling of the loee. 
The hotel we* notified sad the jewelry

Old Cathedral

the cathedral at Lima. Peru. It was 
founded the same day as the city by 
Pitarro, the conqueror, destroyer and 
builder In the place of what he de
stroyed Plxarro substituted one of the 
fascinating settlements of tbe world.
It took him 15 years to narlfy tbe 
outraged people of Peru, but mean
while he had laid out the city ot 
Lima, and dedicated the cornerstone ot 
tbe cathedral Thla was tn 15$5. !«.
It he lies burled before a great silver 
altar. Tbe Interior of the cathedral 
Is vast and dim. and there are many 
aide chapels and sacred pictures, some 
of which are by Peruvian artists. 
There are groups of benches In the 
nave, and as Lima la a cosmopolitan 
city, it la no longer uncommon to see 
women there wearing hata, although 
this custom formerly gave offense.

Tbe cathedral ot Lima la built of 
gray atone of the same tone aa tbe 
surrounding landscape, the back
ground of which Is o f gray sand, from 
the plain to the winter's snow line. 
The building fills the whole of one 
side of the Plaxa de Armas, a pared 
square Interspersed with flower beds, 
benches and a music pavilion, this 
forming the gathering place of Lima.

Lima la a city of churches, and the 
cathedral la more than equaled by 
several others In beauty and interest, 
if not in age. The construction o f the 
city around this square, which was 
the nucleus of tbe city’s growth from 
the earliest foundation la a character, 
lstic of the capitals ot the southern 
republics.

Fine Illustrations o f tbe early colo
nial construction are seen in Panama, 
Caracas. Bogota and Quito. At Sucre, 
In Bolivia. Asuncion and Paraguay. | 
climatic, racial and architectural con
ditions modify this Impression and 
leave It less distinctive.

tt

LIVER; ROWELS
No sick headache, biliousness, 

bad taste or constipation 
by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascareis, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few  days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor OH or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel waeh-day. Let 
Cascarela thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowela.

A  Cascaret to-night will make yon 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep— never gripe, elcken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions nf men and women take n 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

All to ths Good.
Over a cigarette and an teed flrlnk 

at the Knickerbock club In New 
York a certain clubman said to a 
friend the other day:

"W ell, where did you spend the 
•ummer?”

"Bad Nauheim." was tbe reply. 
“ And you?”

“ Naughty Newport." he answered.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

| O see the Navajo properly, one i la sent for to drive away the "evil 
•houid travel by stage from lspirit." For this service (? ) the man 
Gallup to Shlprock, N. M. By < or the woman la given ten sheep or 
taking thla route, one can see goats It the Karajne think one of 
the Indiana living their own ' their people la going to die, he or she

natural way. and It le hard to believe 
that they live practically on the ground 
day and night unless one sees them tn 
their homes.

Onr party, seated In a four-horse 
rig. rode 25 miles the first afternoon, 
staying that night at an Indian school 
named "Tohatchl" (meaning "9cralch 
for water"). Here we found nice com
fortable buildings, and the teachers 
o f tbe Indians treated us to the best 
they had. and we felt quite at home. 
The next day we covered 45 miles, 
stopping at a trading post long enough 
to eat luncheon. That night we put 
up at another Indian school, named 
"Toadalena" (meaning "running wa
ter"). This place la 7,000 feet above 
eea level, and the aeenery Is very pret-

Is carried a hundred yards or more 
from the hogan, for the reason that 
when ona diet In a hogan the hogan la 
burned, aa none of tbe tribe will live 
in It afterward.

Tbe ladinn school at Shlprock. In 
Ban Juan county. New Mexico, le one 
of the beat In the service, although it 
la only ten years old. There are 
about 100 students In attendance. In 
ages ranging from six to twenty years. 
Moat of the children are bright, and 
want to learn, but their capacity for 
learning does not go far beyond the 
sixth grade. The Navajo children's 
singing and reciting would do credit to 
that heard In moat white schools, and 
they can answer more Bible question* 
and repeal more Scripture than ths

ty. The people here gave ua good | average grown white person. These 
meals and n nice place tn which to | little Indiana are taught to do all 
sleep Th# third and last day we made ! ginda of work, such aa sewing, tailor-

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT COSTLY

German “ Drummer” Offers $12 to 
Young Lady to Mend GlovA 

and She Keeps IL

Berlin.— An amusing case has just 
come before the Munich law courts In 
reference to a craze that suddenly 
seized n respectable drummer at th* 
sight o f a young and handsome girl.

This girl was making some pur
chases in a store, when a drummer 
came In to get orders. He was charmed 
at first sight with the woman, and be
gan to flirt and jest with her. %

As he couldn't make any headway, 
he pointed to a small bole In bis glove, 
and offered her $12 if she would mend 
IL And with that be took out a note 
and pressed It Into her band before 
the eyes of the bystanders, and re
peated his offer. In n rash moment the 
woman consented to humor the Im
pressionable young man, got out needle 
and thread and aoon mended the bole. 
Then she prepared to leave, taking 
with her the note.

But tbe drummer had succumbed by 
this time to a fit o f repentance. Ha 
said It waa all a joke; she must bo 
sensible and glva him batch bla cash. 
But the woman, determining on pun
ishing the troublesome fellow, would 
not hear to It, and she remained quite 
undisturbed when he explained that bo 
couldn't continue his journey without 
th^l money.

54 miles without any stop, but ate our 
luncheons as we rode along As we 
traveled we were fortunate enough to 
mlse the awful sandstorm* so common 
at this season The sun shone about 
12 hours each day. and we were trav
eling early enough In the sprlDg to 
miss the heat

Vary Little Clothing.
Tbe Navajo« live In hogans and ta

pes*. built low and small, with no 
floors and very little ventilation. They 
usually have a rough door, or bole In 
the top One of these amall bouses 
seldom has more than one room, 
which accommodate« a family of al
most any six«. These Indiana sleep 
on aheepskins. and cover themselves 
with the blankets they make Very 
little clothing la worn by them, and 
very seldom a bat. Moat o f the men 
have kerchiefs around their beads, to 
keep the long hair out of their facet,

ing. kitchen and dining room work, 
carpentering, farming, and. In fact, 
everything that an American should 
know. Many of the girls take posi
tions with white families, and prove 
themselves very capable tn doing their 
work properly. Their success In any 
line of work is due to the superinten
dent and the teachers, who take grant 
care In their training.

Uncle Sam haa spent several thou
sand dollars In constructing comfort
able buildings and tn beautifying the 
ground* In this part of the Navajo 
country These Indiana have a fine 
greenhouse. Ice plant, lanndry. acety
lene light plant, hospital, and every 
other up-to-date convenience. Tbe 
school grounds contain about 200 
acres and are quite level. The Ban 
Juan river runs near by. and supplies 
ample water for irrigating This land 
produces large crops of alfalfa, grains,

and the women usually have blankets | fruits, melons, and other agricultural

Removes Needle From Man’s Body.
Wlneted. Conn.— A needle, which 

entered the body o f U  O. Trtbbale. 
sixty one. over a half century ago. 
was removed In two parts from Tib- 
bel's right elbow In traveling throngh 
bis body the needle bod never given 
any trouble until reoaaUy whan the 
elbow began to swell. .

American Garters in China.
Fast Orange, N. J.— Ror. Dr. Stan

ley W hile of this town, said that In n 
it trip to Chinn he dleeoverwd aa

lira  h o b  m f t m  0

products. The school has for its use 
and study fine cows, horses, sheep, 
hogs. and. In fact, everything of the 
beet that one could wtab for, and 
naturally, the Indians appreciate all 
that Uncle Sam Is doing for them.

Every fall, to encourage the Indiana 
In their work, a big fair is held at Ship- 
rock. and the Navajoe take much pride 
In bringing In for exhibition the beat 
of everything. Thla la a time of great 
rejoicing among the natives, and many 
white people come from far and near 
to see tbs wonderful things made by 
the Indians.

About two yearn ago. thla region ex
perienced a cloudburst that caused the 
rivers to overflow their banka, and 
water covered ths entire school 
grounds All o f th* Inhabitants and

o ve r  their nhoulders. and their hair Is 
tied tn i  knot back o f thnlr heads 

Tbe Jewelry worn by the Indians 
consists principally o f Rllver rings and 
bracelets, made by them, set with tur 
onoise, and worn chiefly b) the worn

Anyone traveling In tbe desert would 
newer think It so thickly populated, 
but if an Indian should be shot, there 
would be several hundred at the acene 
of the shooting In lees than half a day 
as they hsve reflecting mirrors to use 
In signaling their distress calls

The Navajo mgs are noted for their 
beauty and durability, but one would 
be surprised to see how some of them 
are made They have a frame set up 
In the outside of their hogans. and 
here they sit In the sun. taking days
and sometime* weeks. In making a r,‘ ” ” rr_t  k“ , v ‘ "l" * “ '*, , — . . .  *  live stock bad to move up on higher
single rug. The nv.rage price they re- d , her.  they w. r.P eotnp.*lle<1
cete. for their rug. I. about $15 each „  remBt„ for hou„

flood ,ub* 'd' d A —  • « - '  »ridge their own sheep a wool over the 8an Juan river, which ooet
Dislike Paper Money. $10,044). was washed away; a few cot-

On an average of on* every twenty-1 tagee that were built of adobe, cram 
fire miles along the roads on the Nav- bled down: basements were filled with 
ajo Indian reservation, whit* men water; clothes and eatables ruined, and 
have stores, or trading poets Here the pretty school grounds were cover 
the Indians bring their rags, wool anil ed with mud about a root thick. Soma 
so forth, and trade for the necessities thing like $54.04# damage was dona, 
of life. The trader ahlpa to tbe differ and everything was tn a very deplor 
ent parts o f the United 8tales the able condition, but In tbs face of this, 
things b* buya from the Indians If. tbe Indians went to work, and after a 
la the courn* of business, tbe Nam- long period of patient tolling, every 
jo* get any paper money, they have i t , thing was put In a condition better 
changed into coin before buying any- than it was before the flood 
thing s i they do not understand the Whisky la not allowed on the rener 
value wf currency vation even backed by a doctor's pres

When a Nsvajo becomes sick, the ecrlptloa, because of Ha demoralising 
medicine man. or woman, of th* tribe , effect on th* Indiana

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray.

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beautl* 
fully darkened, gloasy and abundant 
with a brew of Sag* Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, thla simple mixture waa applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,”  you will get a 
large bottle o f this old-time recipe, 
ready to use. for about 50 cents. Thin 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and 1a splendid for date 
draff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A  well-known druggist saya e very  
body usee Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
because It darken* so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it has been 
applied— It's *o easy to uae. too. Yon 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. It la re- 
•tored to Us natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant— Adv. '

Elephant's Oddity.
Gerald— The elephant la a peculiar 

animal.
Geraldine— That's so; he hasn't any 

collection of hotel labels on bla trank.

ron TXTTEH. acai.v race k s s n  
tic * »

Use T e n e r la » .  It  Is a lso an absolute 
curs fo r  b i n s t .  R in gw orm . E rysipe
las. In fa n ts  S or« Head slid  all other 
Itch ing cutaneous disease». It g iven  
Instant re lis t  and effects permanent 
cu res

"A f te r  th ir ty  years experience In the 
drug buaineee, 1 oen tru th fu lly  say that 
1 have never teen a remedy equal ta 
T e lle r fa e  fo r  Skin dleeesea A  few  a p 
plication* have made s com plete cure 
o f T e tte r  on hande. w hich I had a lm oet 
despaired o f  ever cu ring. 1 a lso find tt 
unequaled fo r chapped and rough 
skin." Boland B. H a ll. D ruggist. M a
con. Qt.

Teriertae, SO cents at d ru gg is t«  or by  
m all from  J. T. Shuptrtne. Savannah. 
Ge. Adv.

It It no task for a clever woman to 
manage a young man— during court* 
ship.

Mrs.WiDsiow'a Soothing Syrup fo r  Children 
teething, sofrena lbs guins, reduces lo l ia n e r e  
Uuu.allays peladuras wind coite4 *c a  boutade

Some men never borrow tronble; 
they buy it outright. ________ *

MAKES HARD WORK 
HARDER

A bad back makes a day's work twice 
as hard. Backache usuallv comes from 
weak kidneys, and if headaches, dizzi
ness or urinary disorders are added, 
don't wait—get help before the kidney 
disease takes a grip—before dropsy, gra
vel or Bright's disease sets in. Down s 
Kidney Pills have brought new life and 
new strength to thousands of working 
men and women. Used and recom
mended tbe world over.

A  CALIFORNIA CA SE
tarsi ■ 0 W aidwsli. 

UtO t-setfle S t. Bse Her 
bardlno, te l., ssyii *1 
bse «o  mqr-h gain Is a y  
bach I could bsrSly get

Tbe Jeering 1 got while
«m ee brought oe Ike
Unable. Tbe kidney as- 
r retios« wsrrtlUd - ' «  
ssdln.esL. lin e d  sisar 
remedies, but IlsssV 
K Id ser m u  w en  tbs 
only one tbe l eared 
■ e . They Sew s sway 
a ll tbe gale sad law »- 
esas sad Sssd sty kld- 
bsy« se ta  good «bags."

G el D eae'a e l  Amt

D O A N ' S  V .W if
FOSTCR-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 41-1Í11-

M » , i n ; i 4 i i y n
SOeagSSyrsg T«eU. Uued.
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WILLIAM A. RADFORD EDITOR
M r W illiam  A. Uadfnrd w ill aaawar

Qiwuttons and give advice F R IlE  OF 
COKT on all aubjarla pertaining to tha 
subject o f butldlnz, for the readers o f  this 
paper On account o f hts wide experience 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he |
ls. without doubt, the highest authority 
an all th e «« subjects. Address all Inquiries' 
to w illiam  A Radford. No 17* West ; 
Jackson boulevard. Chicago. III., and only I 
•adobe two-cent stamp fo r reply.

Most people like large rooms; but 
large rooms rail for a large house. 
This plan la 31 foot 6 Inches by 36 
feet In size and Is built on the square 
order, severely plain In design and gen
eral treatment. Instead of crowding 
In aa many rooms as possible, they are 
made larger than la customary at the 
present time; but It gives to the 
bouse an air of old fashioned comfort 
that Is quite luxurious.

Luxury means In many cases some
thing that Is difficult to secure. Since 
the advance In prices of labor, wages 
of skilled mechanics, prices of hard
ware and most building materials the 
tendency has been to build smaller 
bouses and smaller rooms. Probably 
the after maintenance has as much to 
do with the general trend towards 
smaller houses as any other consider- ' 
atlon. because It Is almost Impossible 
to obtain help of the right kind to keep | 
a large bouse In order after you get j
lt. Then the extra coat o f heating a j 
large bouse Is a serious objection to 
some people; but the lnfprnvementa In j 
hot-air furnaces and In hot-water and 
steam beaters have gone a long way 
to reduce cost in this respect

The shape of the house also has a i 
great deal to do with the coat of heat- I 
Ing A house built after this design 
Is very compact. Tbsre are no side 
rooms to carry the ht%t to at a disad 
vantage; so with a modern heater In 
tbe basement this house may be kept 
comfortable for leas money than the 
heating of a much smaller house would 
have cost ten or fifteen years ago. |

These are the days of large living 
rooms People have found that at 
least one room In the houae should be j  
as Urge, aa light, and as airy aa It 
Is possible to make It. Across «the : 
front of this house, 14 by 3S feet In
st#- measurement Is practically one 
great room with s fireplace In ona end 
aud with plenty of large windows that 
are In keeping with the general char
acter of the house.

This large living room la Intended 
to be one of the main decorative fea- j

Interfere with the proper placing of 
handsome dining-room decorations.

Another feature of this house that 
is well worth consideration is the pan 
try. It Is seldom you get such a pan
try In any house. The extension of 
the back porch to Inclose one end of 
the pantry has been taken advantage 
of to lay out an sn-angemeigt that will 
appeal to most women. It is large 
enough to hold considerable china and 
tbe sink so conveniently situated Is a 
great satisfaction at dlsh-washlng 
time. 1 often wonder why sinks are 
not demanded nearer to the shelves 
where diehee are kept. If you watch 
s woman doing up tbe work after meal 
time you will notice that she is con
stantly walking back and forth be
tween the dining table, the sink and 
the pantry shelves and the china cup
board. This combination pantry Is a 
sort of cross betwesn the modern store 
room pantry and an old-fashioned but
ler's pantry.

There are other Interesting features 
about this house Indicated by the 
plans, such as the combination stair
way going up from the kitchen and 
from the front room, the halt coat 
closet and the convenient cellarvay 
with shelves for jelly glasses and other 
storage, all o f which require a house 
about this else If you expect to work 
them all In. You can have some of the 
modern Improvements In a small 
house. If you want them all you must 
build larger.

HAS NOVEL SUMMER PASTIME

English Actor Finds Profit and 
Amusement In Ridding Farmers 

of Poet of Moles.

A curious way o f spending a holi
day has been Invented by a well- 
known aitor and hie wife. They are 
in Radnorshire. Wales, and they are 
obtaining amusement and profit bp 
hunting molea with the object o f ob
taining a moleskin coat for the lady.

The actor In question Is Stewart 
Qusrtermayne. who In private life Is 
W. K James. Mr. and Mrs. James 
have already killed 400 moles. It was 
during a visit to a friend at Bnllth 
Wells that they began their curious 
hobby of mole catching. They under
took during their stay to destroy all 
the moles on their friend’s land So 

■ successful were they that their fame

tures. the furulshlugs of which will 
require a great deal of studying and 
planning to bring out all Its splendid 
possibilities. Such rooms nowadays 
are seldom or never carpeted. The 
floor is hard wood with a finish that 
shows the grain to advantage. The 
floor Is nice enough to leave without 
any covering whatever; but no one 
likes a bare floor because of the noise 
and from the further fact that no room 
has a properly furnished appearance 
unless the floor has been carefully pro
vided with rugs that harmonise with 
tbe wall and celling decorations.

There Is s good deal In proportioning 
rugs to the else of the room. This 
large living room should have two rugs 
large enough to reduce the outside 
margin to about ten Inches. The space 
between the rugs In the center should 
be about the same, but this space di
rectly In the center of tbe archway 
should be filled In with another rug 
to avoid stepping on the polished floor. 
It needs this little rug for looks and It 
needs It to prevent n bad epot by wear
ing away the floor polish.

The rugs, wall paper and curtains 
must of courss harmoalie In colors. 
Turkish nigs are quite fashionable, 
and the genuine Turkish rug Is a 
■prise, but they have their disadvan
tages Most of them are too soft to 
keep their place on the floor, and If 
tbs floor Is highly polished they are 
•a  slippery as to be positively unsafe, 
especially for old people. A first-class 
machine-made American rug la good 
enough for any room If It corresponds 
with the snrroundlngs

The dining room offers another 
•plendld opportunity for decorative 
ability. The room la well calculated 
to  show furniture to advantage. It Is 
I t  feet 6 Inebas by 16 feet In size and 
Itfeere are no projections or corner» to

spread among the local farmers and 
land-owners, who asked them to ex 
leu cl their operations.

Mr. James decided to accept such 
invitations, at any rate until he bad 
procured enough skins to make I 
long coat for his wife.

A newspaper correspondent recent
ly accompanied them to their hunting 
ground, where thirty traps had been 
.laid. Fifteen moles bad all been 
killed instantaneously in their little 
tunnels. Then came the work of re
letting tbe traps In the center of a 
line of molehills. A spring trap was 
placed between the two openings of 
the tunnel after carefully rubbing the 
trap and openings with a dead mole.

This was done for two reasons— 
first, because tbe mole would Instant
ly smell human hands and would 
avoid the trap; and, secondly, because 
moles are great fighters. When ths 
master of s tunnel smells what he 
takes to be an Intruder he rushes off 
Instantly to do battle, but actually 
meets sudden death.

Mr. James said It would be quite 
easy to make at least $10 a weak by 
catching moles for skins, which can 
he sold at from five to ten cant* each. 
He now has 400 of the 600 required 
to make a coat for hie wife.— Haiti 
more Sun.

Another Confession.
"So you ara a lobbyist?*' said S ea » 

tor Sorghum.
“ I am.”
"Rut you novor took tho slightest 

chance In trying to Influence my vota. 
Your frequent conversations with ms 
have been of the most harmless and 
common place nature.

“Quite true- But tbe people who 
are paying me a large salary to lobby 
doVt know th at"

\

h icut ■ s ► -,

>  c . .

Tells How She Was Restored 
To Health by Lydia EL 

Pink ham’» Vegeta-’ 
ble Compound.

Crmyvflle, I1L— “ I was a great suf
ferer o f female complaints for a year 

and I  got nothing 
that helped me un
til I began taking 

jj Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound. I was irreg
ular and bad cramps 
so bad that I  had to 
go to bed. Now I 
have better health 
than I have had for 
years and I cannot 
speak too highly of 

your medicine.”  —Mrs. J e s s ie  Schaak , 
413 Main St., Grayville, 111.

C u e  of M rs. T u lly .

Chicago, 111.— “ I  take pleasure In 
waiting to thank you for what Lydia E. 
Piukham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I suffered with such aw
ful periodic pains, and had a displace
ment, and received no benefit from the 
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
am now as well as ever.” —Mrs. W it« 
l ia m  T u lly , 2062 Ogden Avenue, 
Chicago, I1L

I f  yon  h a ve  tb e  » l ig h te s t  dou b t 
th a t L y d ia  E . IM nktiam ’ s V e g e ta 
b le  Com  pound w il l  he lp  y o u ,w r ite  
to  L y d ia  E .P in k  ham  M ed lc in eC o . 
(c o n fid en t ia l) L yn n , M ohs,  fo r  ad 
v ic e . Y o u r  le t t e r  w i l l  be opened , 
rea d  and a n sw ered  b y  a  w om an , 
a n d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  con fid en ce .

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur- 
lant and Rsmovs Dandruff— Real 

Surpriss for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This wilt cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in Just a tew moments you have 
doubled tbe beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying tbe hair at once, 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair— fine and 
downy at first—yes— but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store 
and just try It. Adv.

Writer Bemoans ths
Ancient Fondnese That Made 

Winter Evenings a Joy.

_ . .. promptly the suffering due to
Petting of ths I fcl<lljey,  and painful bladder aei

weak, mr
WOMAN A ' ' lo sing  appetite for nuts Fol«y Kidney Piiis Relitt®

G R EAT S U FFER ER  b ea u tify yo u r  hair They o f f «  a powerful help to d jiik s
in building up the true excreting kid- 

---- - o«*v tissue, in iestoong normal re lics
The old butternut, a eery rich and end in regulating bladder irn-gulai«usa

fragrant nut of the olden time, has al- j T fy them _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _
most disappeared. Very few people of 
the present generation have ever tast
ed a butternut. The black walnut la 
becoming fewer, and In a generation 
hence It will hardly be known. And 
yet It Is a precious nut, full of good
ness and rare taste. Those old pans 
of cracked walnuts, in the long win
ter evenings, made up a family Joy 
that has never been surpassed. The 
hickory nuts, especially the good old 
shellbarks. figured prominently In 
those nutty days, and the chestnuts, 
too, including the hazel nuta and 
beech nutz; but they are all growing 
scarcer, and bave sadly strayed away 
from the human heart.

The pecan is becoming the great 
American nut. There are thousands 
of trees cultivated In the south, and 
the nut has become commercially Im
portant. Treea are reported bearing 
$-00 to $500 worth of nuts per acre.
It is a rich nut, but quite too hard for 
the novice to pick out the kernels.
There are, however, machines that do 
the work perfectly. But. after all. for 
rich, »e l l  flavored and grand mouth
fuls of nuts, give us the English wal
nut.—Ohio State Journal.

T h e  W r e tc h e d n e s s  
o f  C o n s t ip a t io n
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and

K tly on the 
r. Cure 

Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

THE BEST STOCK  
SADDLES «  •*r,to
able prifEK write for fre e  

t illuuintied catalogua.
y>Ù  A. H HESS A SON

m  Trave Sc »ram s. T«a-

CANCER

HAS NEW IDEA IN SURGERY

Carbines for Cavalry.
A proposition to convert the new 

Springfield rifle Into a carbine for the 
use of the counted service Is being 
considered by the ordnance officers of 
the army. The plan Is to shorten the 
barrel of the rifle four Inches, and by 
ao doing to reduce Its weight by two 
pounds, thus making It much easier 
to handle by the mounted troops The 
sights also are to be adjusted to meet 
the shortening of the barrel.

The decrease In the musile veloc
ity. It is claimed, will not be so great 
aa to Interfere with Its effectiveness 
up to a range of 1.500 yards. The 
ordnance department bad been asked 
to make a report on tbe proposition, 
and the cavalry board will take it up 
and include it in its report on the re
organization of the cavalry and on the 
new equipment.

New Yorker Confident of Ability to 
Graft Limbs of Dead on 

Bodies of Living.

Dr, A L. 8oresl. a New York sur
geon. who astounded the world at tbe 
recent medical congress in London 
by stating that he would soon be able 
to graft ths limbs of the dead upon 
the bodies of the living, will resume 
his experiments at his New York 
laboratories.

"So far I have only taken the limbs 
of dogs aDd grafted them on other 
dogs." said he. "The work Is so new 
that I have to make the instruments 
to use. and that takes Ume and pa
tience.

"The dogs on which 1 have experi
mented are today just as sound as 
tlujugh they had been born with the 
llftibs grafted on them. When work
ing upon the dogs I take one that has 
just died and Immediately graft Bis 
limb, to that of a living animal. But 
with human subjects that question of 
time is tbs most serious."

Thinking of ths Mexican Meas.
"Let's see, the English motto is

‘Dieu et mon droit.* isn't it?*’
"I believe so."
"W ell, what is the motto of Amer

ica r
‘ Dieu et Monroe.”

Courageous.
He—I've half a mind to kiss you. 
She— Is the other half out of com

mission?— Boston Evening Transcript.

► R I F I REA FUSE 
Tha Leech Sanatorium. indiao- 
apoiiv Ind . has subkehed a 

booklet which rives mterestinr tacts about the causa 
[ ot Cancel, also tell« w’wt 10 do (or pan. blesdirw.
I odor. etc. Write lor It today, mentioning this paper.

W *  W i l l  P a y  Y o u  $ 1 2 0 . 0 0
U» difftfi bal* rvii flota* ,iw»i»um* Id y oar eon» i unit*. 
®  day*' wort ■xpeiien« «* not roqaintd M u  or wo- 

. O pportu n ity  fo r  p rom otion  Hpam  Líate m ay  tore 
----■*---* “ *- “  a. let 4 Irth IK. rkfllllljllB

I. Order, arili siali recipe !>»
”  lik e  o th e r*  N o e x e re ie e  n a

N o  o th e r  ooet. — TlfT~ i I ' f t *
Box «6 , Okli ‘  ~

Texas Directory
H o m T w A l M S i
D A LLA S ’ New  Fire-Proof Modem Pi 
Priced. European Hotel. 1302

TH IN K  OF THE M ILLION8 
that have been relieved In the past 75 
years by Wright's Indian Vegetable 
Pills and decide whether they are not 
worth a trial. They regulate the 
bowels, stimulate the liver and purify 
the blood. Adv.

Sadder Still.
Discussing a recent political scan 

dal. In which an official was accused 
of dishonesty. Richard Harding Da
vis, lunching with a number of theat
rical stars at a fashionable roof gar 
den In New York, said, with a sigh: 

‘‘He is a man I would have thought 
Incapable of baseness. It Is sad to 
think that every man has hts price.” 

"Yes,'' said a comedian, "but a sad
der fact still Is that half the time he 
can’t get It."

ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  cures sick, 

sour stomachs in five minutes 
— Time It!

"Really does" put bad stomachs In 
order—  really does" overcome Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness In < five minutes—that— Just 
that— makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in tbe 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your lusldes filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Diapep
sin'' comes In contact with the stomach 
nil such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy Is Us harmlessness.

A large flfty-cent case of Papa’s Dia- 
papsla will give you a hundred dollars* 
worth of satisfaction

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home— should always be kept handy 
In case of a sick, eoifr. upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's tha 
quickest surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In the world.— Adv.

Proof of I t
“That pretty little singer has kill

ing ways''
"Yes, 1 know; she murdered my

MRS. RIVERS
DISCLOSES SECRET

-- ---------

Matter Didn't Prove Experiment 
After All, and She Now 

Makes It Public.

Mineral Springs. Ark.— In n letter 
from this place. Mrs. J. M. Rivera says: 
" I f  it had not been for Cardui, the 
woman's tonic, no doubt I would have 
been in my grave.

I was sick all of the time for 10 
years, and took medicines constantly. 
I suffered terribly. At last. 1 decided 
I would Just try Cardui on my own 
hook, and kept It a secret It was cer
tainly a God-send to me. Since taking 
It, I have no pain whatever, feeling 
good, and can wrestle with my 16-year- 
old son. In fact, I don't feel over 16 
myself. Am as happy as s lark. When 
1 began taking Cardui I only weighed 
101 lbs. Now I weigh 117 Vk lbs., and 
am going to contln»e taking Cardui 
until I weigh 136.

I Just can’t say enough for Cardui. 
and I believe if all women who suffer 
from womanly troubles would take I t  
there would be more happy homes.”

Using Cardui Is no experiment It 
has stood the moat severe of all tests— 

I the test of time. Csrdul has been hi 
use for over half a century, and in this 
time has benefited more than a million 
women. It Is composed of purely vege
table ingredients, which have been 
found to build up the vitality, tone up 
the nerves, and strengthen tbe wom
anly constitution.

That It has helped others Is the best 
of proof that It will help you. Try 

j Cardui.
N ft — W rit, ft Chattanooga Medicine Co.. 

Ladies' Advisory Dept . Chattanooga, Tenn.. for 
A , it! ! * s on your case and 44-psge book. 
"Home Treatment for Women." eent in (Oak, 

Adv.

On the American continent there are 
1,624 languages and dailecta made 
use of.

HER VOll NEED
I GENERAL IONIC ■ TAKE CROffS

T h e  Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Ton ic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the L iver. 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Yon know what you are taking when yon take Grove's Tsateless chill T oo l« 
as the formula it primed on every label showing that it contains the well knows 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong aa the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tastelem Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever. 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Bilioaaneas without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits Arouses tha liver to action an# 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and sure appetiser. A Complete Strengthen«. 
No family should be without it. G oar aa feed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50mw/Nc/f£srm

Cause and Effect.
"Eggs are rising“
"Strange, when tbe bens are set

ting."

Not Fit For Ladles
Public sentiment should be against it, 

and we believe it is; there ran be no res 
son why ladies should have to suffer with 
headache* and neuralgia, especially when 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil girts such prompt 
relief. It is simply a question of getting 
the ladies to try it. All druggists sell 
Hunt's Lightning Oil in 28c ana 90c bot
tles,—Adv.

There is •  collection of 4.600 dolls 
in tbe NaUoaal museum, at Washing
ton.

Im portant to  Mottvora
Examine carefully every bottle at 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy (or 
infants and children, and son that it 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over *0 Years.
Children Cry tor Fletcher's Caatori*

The world’s largest electro-magnet 
Is In. prospect for Paris scientists. 1

2 0  G A U G E

rH a m m e r l e s s  r e p e a t i n g  S h o t g u n

T h e  M ode l 1912 W in ch es te r  is th e  ligh test, strongest 
and handsom est repeating shotgun on the market. I t  

w e igh s  o n ly  about SH  pounds, y e t it  has grea t strength, 
because its m eta l parts th roughout are m ade ot n ickel steel. 
I t  is a  tw o -p a rt T a k e  dow n , w ith ou t loose  parts, is s im ple to  
operate and the action w o rk s  w ith  an ease and sm oothness 
unknown in  guns o f  o th er makes. See on e at you r dealer's or

Stmt I t  Wimchttttr K tpftttc At ml Ce„ Stw Ntttm, Cara., ftr grulw.

THE L IG H T  WEIGHT, NICKEL STEEL REPEATER.

L. DOUGLAS
* 3 : 0 0  * 3 , 0 0  * 4 ^ f i  

•JBO AND * 5 : 0 0

S H O E S
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

B£$TBOYS8H0(S Is t*r *0*10 
$2.00 $2 60**4 93 00.
Tire lx r f« it  maker* of 
Men’s $3.50 and $4-00 
•hoe» in tire world, 
roar dealer to iho* yea 

L , M m  SS-50. 84.00 ai 
•4 .AO »ho «*. jM t M fo o d tB  «F it .
“it and wear a* other make* coeting: W  OO to 
—the only difference hi the price. Shoe* In 
leather*, «trie* and »hapee to salt everybody. 
I f  yea ooald visit W. L  hoggin large farm, 
rlaa at Brockton, Mam., and *ee for you rue If 
how —ref ait y W. L- Doua lae ikon are mad 

thay are warram

(  « t a l e a .  W  «bow 
*ed  why yon tea  aere
W. Isu 1 X O L A O

h j  the.
I their »hope an 
i far the pnee.

ow to order by «iati, on year fecit wear.

s c
F 0 «

MALARIA V̂ u* TONIC
na* said by your druggist, win be sunt by Paresis rest 
receipt of pries. Arthur P eter *  Co, LnalsufHa, Ky.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FOR COUNTRY R O M M

Baal Lights in «bu World. SAFE. Cheap sad 
Lcog Livod For fail particolare writs'
H00SIER STIMME BATTENT CO,

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
$1 fo u rs  la fiu tiarln* or w aoh,  uas R E N O V IM C .”  M a t)«  b y  V a n  V to a t-

' T O M B !

Co«,

19353589
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DISCOUNT
L L  W H O  are acq u a in ted  w ith  our business m ethods and our stock of goods are  

aw are of the  fac t th a t w e  ac t upon the  p rin c ip le  of “ L ive and L e t L iv e ,”  and  
that our stock of D ry  Goods consists of s tap les—th e  best that m oney can buy. 
W e have no old s to c k —no dead s to ck—to o ffe r; but in v ie w  of th e  fa c t th a t w e  

have enjoyed a nice and libera l trad e  during  the  past season w e  fee l disposed to g ive  
to each and every  one fo r 3 0  days on each purchase m ade a

10 Per Cent Discount in Cash
in our Dry Goods, H a rd w a re , W agons and Buggies. W e  w ill pay you back th e  cash  
or give you 10 per c e n t o f you r purchase in goods. R em em b er w e have been a p p re 
c ia tive  of your patronage and w ish  to rec ip ro ca te  for sam e, hence th is D iscou nt sale.

N O W  is the  o p po rtun ity  fo r you to get your w in te r ’s supply of the  best lines of 
m erchandise at a reduced  p rice . R em em b et th a t a re d u c tio n  of 10 pe** c -n* on such  
m erchandise as w e  c a rry  is a rare  bargain; also bear ir m ind that w r h -v«: “  ’a r re s t  
and most com ple te  stock of D ry  Goods e v e r show n I r  ’ ’ cd 'ey .

*

lust A  Few Of (ur Many Choice1 C

Warm, Stylis
Cur assortment of coats 1 out 
one need to go away  without 
ranging from $ 5  5 0  *b $ 2 3 .  
A«^o n««r ''̂ 1‘sses and Children’

les:
Coats .

. r . r t ic e la r  p - 
e ir ic  f i t t ed .

i
3 3 t S ,  Ç 1 r t  <

<’ur Staple (joods Depart met-
is complete; the goods were bought Deforo
vance of h! jh priced cotton, and we can ; 
money on all staples.

a n  -
7 0 U

’’ A
#.r-  4(è

'¿ / M m

Men and Boys Hats
When in the store ack to sec our magnififernt fine of 
Stetson, Lyon Special, am' D ivis hats consisting cf 

Four. Congress, and the latest in Novelties, Vel
vets, Derbies, that will please the most stylish.

WINTER SHIRTS
Now is the ti me to buy your woo! Shirts end Under
wear. If you go cold it won’t be our fault.

. if it ; » -»boos you want 

. w<‘ > : ?m for the
I who!t> fartvly.

PC. SHOES ARE
3HOESHosiery. • * ; S T Ä M O A P DWe have a complete line o f Wfi-o, Women, Boys and I

Girls’ Hose--the kind you have been looking for.

GLOVES FOR MEN
We handle the Hansen Gloves fo r men—the best oh
the market. * , ' " * * * * *

— .— ;— a  ---------------------

Our Dress CooiF
is the most complete in th 
sisting of all New and Nov It r 
and kindred linos. Get our -  
select your dress stylos; w 
trimmings.

’ ment
towns, con- 

. C "ods, Silks 
rick Patterns, 

h“ patte: ns. and

Stilish l urs
We have a few sets of Furs I; ft, and our Wool Sets 
for children can’t be excelled f or  quality and boauty

Sweaters
Women's Pure Wool Sweaters In Novelty Fancy 
Stylos, ranging in prices from $2 to $6 each.

Our line of Misses and Children’s Sweaters is 
complete, and are splendid values.

Just-Rite Corsets
Ladies, don’t fail to see our line of stylish Just- Rite 
Corsets—all new and made of a splendid grade of 
Batiste and Coutil.

RUBBERS
Boots, Arctics 4-buckle, 2-buckle, 1-buckle for men 
and nice line of Ladies Rubbers.

0 OVERALL
Diamond Brand are the bes.t Overalls on the market

O U T IN G S
We are headquarters for Outings, and 

at prices from 8 1-2c to 10c.
A special Outing, suitable for quilt lin

ing at . . .  6c

B LA N K ETS
You will find our Blanket stock complete in every 
respect, consisting of the famous Nashua wool-nap 
solid colors, and also in plaids, also high grade all 
wool. Complete lino of all prices in cotton blankets

N E C K W E A R
In our line of Neckwear for Young men 
there is nothing more becoming and 
you will marvel at the ingenuity of the 
-selections.

B A I N  & c C A R R O L L .
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